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EatTALIlT    TiEi'ORE   THE   LAW 

Incense Tax and *Tce Coinage 

rFSTlXII TUB IIOSFSTl Of XOKKY. 

• What   is   tl.c    test   of    honesty   iu 
money? It inust certainly be lound 

in tie purchasing power » the do'lar. 
Ai abrolute'y hom.-t dollar could not 
\   n in its general puri-hashis!   power; 

.-— re-.i -t.«w* ■--?.••   ut 

dutelv Mable    alien 
A  dollar 

lot 
ail 

larui products now than formerly to ec- 
euro ilic money  with   whieb to  |i. 
taxes,     Debts   have   not   fallen,     lite : 

farmer who owed $1,000 is stUleom-i 

pelled to pay $1,000, although it may! 
betwic-■ a* difficult as  form-.!y too!--' 
tain til. dollar  \vi:h  which to pay the i 
debt.    Railroad rates have not been re- 

duced to keep pace with foiling prices, 
aid besides these items there aiv mi-y i 
more.    The fanner has foun 1 just com. I 
plaint against the gold station.d.     The | 
wage-earners have been   injured   by  n ' 
gold standard and bare expressed them- 

selves upon the subject with gn at em- 
phasis.     In February.   1895,  a |M!tilion 

a-l.ing for the immediate   restoration of 
the free and unlimited   coinage of gold 

aad silver at 16 to 1 was signed by the 

representatives of all, or newly all, the 
leading labor organizations and present 

i   would    1"'    abso 
measuied by average prices. 
which increases in purchasing  power is 

iu.-i as dishonesi as n dollar which   de- 
rvn*  -   in    purchasing   power,     l'rt.t. 

i. -:_-[.*■ 11. now of   the' University   of 
,   igo, and one "t *h •    blghejl    gold 

.I ,i  .arl authorities,   in   Ids   work   o" 
:. ia i ill sni not only a units  that   gold 
, ,,       ni   remain   absolutely   stable   in 

. but expressly asserts "that there 
i   mi   .ali ibing a-a standard of   value 

Uluru payments, either   ill   g"ld   or 

.   which   remains    absolutely   u.- 

ii.le.M     He  even    suggests   that    a 
multiple standard, where! i  the   Mail is 

1. .«_•!   upo     the selling pilC-'Sof u nun - 

i   i    i articles ot general consi mptiou, ' 

.. d be a belli r btandard than   cither 
. or silver, IN Loth, because'a bag 

lime eoiitiift would thereby be   paid 11 
i    c.'uriiy   by   the same   purchasing 
lower i.s was riven in   the beginning.' 

•■1: cm: nt  be  successfully   claimed 

iiiopjomclaliisni or bimetallism,   or 
i.iiy other system, gives  an  absolutely 

j.-l    -l: n.i;:rd   of   value.     Under   both 

ui iii uuetalli m    and.   bimetallism   the 
p ,. . ■iiueiit Uses the weight and fine- 
i e of the dollar, invests it with legal- 

l der qualities, ami then extenoa the 
mints to its unlimited coinage, the 

purchasing power of the d.-lkir to be 
lb termined by the Dumber of dollars. 

liiini: dlism is better than monometal- 
lism l»ol because it gives us a peril ej 
dollar, thai is, a di liar alscluteiy nu- 
laryi :t in it- general purchasing power 
bu' i cneusi it maktl a nearer approach 

to sit bility, to honesty, to justice  than 
a   •_< I I   standard    possibly   easi.     Prior 
(O 1873, when there were enough open 

ml  i- to permit all the gold   and silVet 
.-..adi.'ile tor coinage to  lir.d   entrance 
in a  .1.6   wold's  volume of standard 

in       . the Un'tel States  nvght  have 
niaii.t. hwd a g >'.d   slaiidnd   with   lcss 

injury to the  p. o/Je ot   this country 
but n..v,   when each  step    toward  a 

universal gold .-tniitlard euhiuces    the 
piichi-iiig   power   of gold,    depresses 
prices, and transfer- l> the   pockets  of 

tie creditor   class   an  unearned incre" 
pi -nt. the influence of this great   nation 
la ist be thrown upon  ihu side   ol   gold 

unless w.-are prepared   to  accept   the 
natural an I  legitimate consequences   ol 
sicl.au  act.    Any   legislation    which I whom limy tell their goods    li'th.-po 
lessen- the wor'd's  stock   ol   standard!pieconuot buy, retail rscannot sel', n i 

money increaws lbs exchangeable value i u re*ailera cannot sell, whol wile mer. I 

ol t'.e lillars.    Therefore, the  crusade|ants aud manufacturers must 

i j*ainst   silv -r    must    inevitably  raise 
the purchasing power ol   money   and 

d to Congress,     iVastc ea.ners  kiiiw 
thai while a gold standard raises the 
purchasing power ol the dollar. Ti also 

inas.es it more diffi cult to obtain .O.-M s- 
sum of the dollar. They knov that 

employment is less perman sat, loss ol 
work in in; probable aad ■ e-employ— 
m  at   less    certain.     A   gol '.   standard 
encouraged the boarding ol money be- 

cause money is rising. It also discour- 
ages enterprise and paralyy.3s industry. 
On the other hand, the restoration of 
bimetallism will discourage boarding, 

because wlten prices are .-toady or rising 

money cannot afford to de idle in bunk 
vault-'. The farm frs and wag e r c.- 

to .-ether c sistiuit • a eo.isid \U'.i ma- 
j iiiiy nt' the p roplc uf iii c • ' ilry. 

Why shoul i their Interests Lr >> " I 
in considering lina cial legis' .:. ■:■ •' A 

monetary system which is ,.ec-ili.ulj 
advantageous to a lew gyiul..aiei has 

loss to commend i; than a syj ew which 
would giv- I ope and eiicounigjui nt to 
tho-e who create the naiiois wealth. 

i\ v'.siv :ti ro oi'i'jvK.si- 

"Our up oaeats have made a special 
appeal to those who hold lire and life- 

insurance policies, but these policy hold 
era say that since the total premiums 

received exceed the total losses paid a 

rising standard must be ol more benefit 

to the cotnranies than to the policy 

holders. 

'•Mu.Ii solicitude lias been expressed 

by our opponents lor the depositors in 
savings banks. They constantly par- 
a le before these depositors the <idvant> 

ages of a gold stand a 1. b it theie ap- 
peals will be in vain, becau c savirgs 
bat K depositors know that und r a gold 
standard there is increasing danger 
that they will lose their deposits, be- | 

cause ol the inability ol the banks to 
colled their assets : and they still furth- 
er know that if til I gold standard is 

to continue indefinitely   they   may   be 
Cimpelled to Withdraw their deposits ill 
order to  pay living expenses. 

"It is only necessary to in te the in 

creasing number ol tail tires in order to 
know ihat it gold standard is ruillOUS o 

merchants and manntooturors. These 
hiHiaes men do not make their profits 

from ih • pjople from whom the) bor- 
rowed ni»i.ey, but from tln<   V>e i.d ■    to 

I iwj r   the  in mey   value 

nirms ol prnperty, 

of all   other 

, 

r..,iS   OP   THE  (lOI.D   8TANDAKD. 

•-Oir    opponents   soim times    admit 

thai it was a mistake to demnnathw sil- 
ve-. but insist that wc should submit to 
preseul   conditions   rather thai) return 
,'o |l.e biineliillic sy'lem.    Tliey err   in 
puiHioslng th it we have reached tho end 
i! the ••vil nsiilts of a gold gtandan*; we 
have not reaJieJ til •  'ad.    The injury 
i   n ••itiauing ore, a-id no  person ea" 

:- iy h iw 1 ia.' I i • wo 11 is Li suffer from 

ilic   sttempl   t"   make  gold  the   only 
standard money,     i h ■ s.iae-  influenc s 

W ii b are now operating to destroy sil- 

y r in the L'niiel State- will, ifsuccess- 
|jl here, !)• lamed against other sUvi r- 

sVsing countries, an I tach new   convert 

to the gold   standard   will   add  to   the 
general distress.    So long as the scram- 
ble for gold continue   prices must fall, 
am! a   general  fall in   prices is but an 

other definition of hard times. 
••Our opponents, while'*elainun0 en 

tire  <li interesledness   for    themseWea, 

have apperled to (he selfishness of nearly 
every 'ulass  ot   society.      Recognizing 

the disposition of  the   individual   voter 
to consider the  effect  of any   proposed 

legislation npon himself, we  present to 
the American people the financial policy 
f.atlined in the C'iricago  platform, 'be! 

lbviiig that It will result in the greatest 

pood to the ereutest annAiw. 

"The farmers are opposed to 'he 

.old standard because they lruvc felt it* 

effects. Since they sell at wholesale 
and buy at n.ta.1 they have lost more 

l' an they ha"e gained by falling prices ; 

I id hi -sides thi3, they have found that 

. rtain fixed charges have not fallen at 
, 1. Taxes have not been perceptib|y 

increased, although it requires  more ol 

c&Jf&fe 

of Pitt and Surrounding Counties. 
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"Tl( >se who hold tis a ncrinaneiil In- 
vestment, tl|e stock of raiiro-ids and of 

other en'erpnses—I do not include 
those who speculate in stosks or ust 
stock holdings as a means of obtaining 
iusid • advantage in contracts—are in- 

jured by a gold sta dar 1. The rising 
dollar destroys the earning oower of 
these enterprises without reducing thei- 
liabilities, and. as dividends cannot be 
paid uutill fixed charges have been sat- 

isfied, the stockholders mu at b»ar the 
burden ol   hard  times. 

"Salaries inbu.-iiess occopatioas de- 

pend apoii business c ndi.ions, and tin- 
g.,ld standard bath U-.-ens tie amount 

and llinaaMBS the p.-nr inea.v,    of   such 

salaries, 

••Official authoiltles, exeepl    MV sal 
aties ot lm-se who hold ollice tor life, 

would in the long run be adjusted to 
the ne-ds of those who occupy them, 

and if the present policy continues, we 
must expect the ron.est between the 

taxpayer and th* tax-.-ajer to increase 

in bittern/ ss. 

'•The iirofes^ional classes—in the 
maiP—derive their fcupport from the 
p.oducing classes, and can only, enjoy 
prosperity when there is prosperity. 1 
am not tempted to desenbe the effect 

of the gold standard upon classes, in 

fact, 1 bare (use to mention a tew, but 
each person will be able to apply the 

principle eapreasrd to his owu ose 

''.'.. 111! earnestness of lh<; p'o,,ie gener- 

ally fc, lonveia, their earnings into real 

or personal properly. Tins being true 
in oonsUering any temporary advantage 

which may come treat a system >i»''»7 

which tadollar rises in its purchasing 

power, it must not be forgotten that 
the dollar cannot buy rao/e than for- 

merly unless property sells for less 

than formerly.    Hence It  will be seen 
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that a large portion of those who 
may find som.- pecuniary advantage in 
a gold staudaid will discover taut their 
losses exceed their gains. 
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property.' it tb, n-latin-iy i,;» wbeaa 

wealth consists hugely in Iix.■■ I invest* 

mellts    have a right louse the ballot te 
enhance the value of their inve>tmeata> 

j have not the rest of the pe.ple the right 
"It b sometimes asserte I I y our  op-    ^ „„,. „,,. bu„ct to   „„,,„., t|lcmwlr- 

V,t are now ready to o| en our^VVa^house and are in better shape to handle your Tobacco 
than we have ever been before.    With ample floor space and plenty of money w/th 

which to do our business, we propose to be second to none in the Ware- 
house business,    onsult your own interest by Belling   where 

you can get the best returns.    So we respectfully in- 
? ''■       '"rlPfp.Z^iiBn      vi<e you to —^r^ 

ponenls that a bank belongs to th 
debtor cl iss, but this is not true ol any 
solvenl hank. E.ery statemi-nt pub. 
lished by a solvent bank shows that ihc 
assetts exceed the liabilities. This is 

to say, while tiie bank owes a large 
amount of money to its depositors it 
not only has enough on hand in money 
and notes to pay its depositors, but, in 

addi'.ion thereto, hat- enough to cover 
its capital and surplus. When the 
dollar is rising in value slowly, a bank 

may, by making short time loans and 
taking good security, avoid loss, hut, 
when prices are falling rapidly, the bank 
is apt to lose more money because of 
bad debts than it can gain by Ihc in- 

crease in purchasing power of its cap- 
ital and surplus. 

"It must be admitted, tewever, that 

sjiue banks combine the business ol a 
bond broker with ordinary balking 
business, and these may make enough 

an the negotiation of loans to oflsetthe 
losses aiising in legitimate hanking 

business As long as human nature 
remains as it is, there will always be 

danger that, unless rtscrained ly the 
public opinion or legal time!incut, those 
who see a pecuniary profit for them- 

selves in a certain condition may yield 

to ihe temptation 10 bring about Ihtl 
coalition. Jeffe.wiu has dated Ilia. 

One of tin main duns of governuieiii 
p event  men   from   injuring   one 

trom tin- disastrous eons 'ipietices of a 
rising Btandard ''. The people who 
must purchase money with the pra> 
du-;ts of toil stand in a position entirely 
different from the position of those 

who own money or n-cieve tix,;d ia) 
come. 

ritOSI'KCITV OK T11K MASSES. 

"The well bein.- of the nation, ayn» 
of civilizaiion itself, depends upon the 
prosperity of the masses. Whal shall 
it profit us to have a dollar which 
jrows more valuable every day if such 
a dollar lowers the standard of civilisa- 
tion and brings distress to the |>eople? 

Wha* shall it profit us if in trying t* 

raise our ere'it by increasing the pur- 
chasing power of our dollar we destroy 
our ability to pay the debts already con- 
tracted by lowering the purchasing 

power of the products with which 
those debts musf be paid t 

"If it is asserted, as it constantly is 
asserted, that the gold standard will 
enable us to borrow more money from 

abroad, I reply time the restoration of 

bimetiilism will restore the parity be- 
tween money and projierty, nnd tiius 
permit an era of prosperity which will 

enable l he American pocple to become 
loiiiiers of money instead of perpetual 
borroweis. Even if we desire |0 bor- 

on, h IW I'lliguui rtceo ill.iu • ...„row- 

illg under a a^slcm which. I,y lowering 
the   value   ot   propeiiv,     weakens   the 

a tollir, a. il never was thai duty men.|foundation upon which credit les's? 
im.ioilaiil lliiin to-day. It is not 

-trange thai tiiose who have made a 
piolit I v iiiiin.diing ge| 1 to the govern- 

m-i it n the h nir of i:s exlre:uity favor 
fi i.inei il polity which will keep the 

.ov'iiin nt d-pt-ii'ciil upon them. I 
i.e ic« e, Imwevei, that I speak the sen- 
timent of the vast majority of the poo- 

pi) when I say that a financial policy 
administered in behalf of all the people 

would make our government independ- 
ent ol any combination ol financiers, 

foreign or domest'C. 

'•Let me say a word, now, in regard 

to ccfain persons who are pecuniarily 

bnefitcd by a gold standard and whn 
favor it, not trom a desire to frespas- 

upon the rights of others, bat because 
the circumstances v Inch surround them 
hind them to the effect tint the gold 
standard has upon others. 

'•I shall ask you In eot'f.ider the bin 

gunge ot two gentleman whose long 

public service tad high standing in the 
parly to which they belong will prot-c 

them from adverse critiei m by our op- 
ponents. In lHSif Senator Shernrm 
said : 

The contraction ol 'Le currency is a 
far more distressicj operation I ban 
Senators suppose. Our own and oilier 
nations have gone through that opeia- 
tiou before. It is not posjlde to take 
that loyage without sorest distress. To 
every person, except a capitalist out of 
debt, or u salaried ollicer or annuitant, 
it is a period of loss, danger lassitude 
of trade, tall ol wag. s, suspension of en. 
tet prise, bank;h| Icy and disrrtir. It 
meant rain to idi ihnkis whose debts 
are twice their Uisli.efS capital, one- 
third less'ban their actual propel ly. It 
means the fall of all agricii' ultural pro- 
duction without any great reduction ot 
taxes. What prudent man would dare 
to build R house, a railroad, a factory, 
or a burn with ibis certain fact before 
him? As> 1 bine said before, the salar- 
ied ollicer inferred to must be the man 
wbese salary is fixed for life, and not 
th. man   whose salary   depends   epon 
luisii.i rs conditions. 

"When Mr. Sherman describes cor. 

traction of Ike eunency as disastrous 
lo all the people, except the capitalist, 

out of debt and I hose who stand in a 
position similar to his, he is stating a 
ti\.th which must be apparent to evuy 

person who will give the matter careful 

consideration. .Mi Sherman was at 
that time speaking of the contraction of 

the volume of paper cuneney, but the 
principal which he set forth applies if 

lb. re is a loattaetion of the volume ot 

t. c si...mlard mony of the world. 

"Mr. llhiine discussed the same prin- 

cipal in connection with the demoneti- 
zation of silver. Hpeaking in the 
House (f HeprcB3i:Uitives on the 7th 

of February, 1878, he said : 

I believe tho struggle now going on 
in this and other countries for a single 
gold standard would, if successful, pro- 
duce widespread disaster In and 
throughout; t,he commercial world. The 
destruction oi silver as money nnd the 
establishment of gold as the sole unit 
of value must have a ruinous effect on 
all forma of property, except those in- 
vested wbieh yleW a fixed return in 
mmiey. These would be enormously 
enhanced In value, and would gain a 
disproportionate and unfair advantage 
over every other species of property. 

"Is it strange that ihe holders of in- 
vestments, which yield a fixed return in 

money, can regard the demonetisation 

of silver with coroplaccncyr We may nof 

expect the holders of othir forms of 
property to protest against giving to 

money a 'disproportionate and unfair 

advantage e?er every otheT species of 

'•Even the holders of fixed invest- 
ment*, though I hey gai i ; n advantage 

bom Ih- app-ecialini. of the dollar, see 
lilt' injustice if the legislation which 

gins Ih.-m this rdvailage over those 
whose incomes d.pen I upon the value 
" I piopeiiy and pled in Is. If the hold 
ers of fixed investments will not listen 

to argi'inents based upon justice and 
equity, rappeal to them to consider the 

intertta of post'Pty. We do not live 
lor ourselves al ne ; our labor, our self- 
denial, and our anxious care—all these 
are for those who are to come after us 
as much as for ourselves, but we can- 

m I protect our condition beyond the 
period of OUT lives. Let those who ar» 
now reaping advantage from a vv 
ei nis financial system ^remember that 
iu Ihe years fo come their own chil- 
dren and their children's children may, 
through Ihe operation of this same sys- 
tem, be made to |my tribute to the des- 

cendants of those wdio are wronged to- 
day 

•'As against the maintenance of a 

gold standard, either permanently or 
until other nations can be united for 

its overthrow, the Chicago platform 
presents a clear and emphatic demand 
for the immediate restoration of tho 

free and unlimited coinage of silver and 
gold at the present legal ratio of 10 to 
I without waiting tor the aid or consent 
of any o.her nuion. Wc are not ask- 

ing that a new experiment be tried; 
we are iiurtstlnn upon a return to H 

nnaudal | olicy approved by history 
and supported by all the prominent 
slat smeii <>f our nation from the days 
of the li.st President down to 1873. 

When we ask that our mints be opened 
to Ihe flee und unlimited coinage of 
silier into full legal-tender money we 
are simply asking that the same mint 

privileges be accorded to silver that 

are now accorded to gold. When we 
ask thai (his coinage be nt the ratio of 
Id to 1 we simply ask that our gold 

coins ..ml the standard silver dollar— 
which, be it remembered, contains the 
same amount ot  pure silver  as the fhst 
silver dollar coined  at   our   mints  
r-'taiiijtk.'irj present   weight  and   fine- 
ness. 

A   KVKOPKAS  ll.t.tJ8Tn\TIOK. 

"The  theoretical   advantage   of   the 

bimetallic  system   is  well  stated   by a 
European writer on political   economy, 
who suggests the follow log illustrationj: 

'A river led from two sources is    mom 
uniform iu   volume than a river   fed 

from one  -ource. the renson   being that 
when one of the feeders is swollen the 
other may be low, whereas a river which 
has but cue  feeder   must  rise  or   fall 

with that feeder.    So  in   the  case  of 

bimetallism.     The volume  of metallic 
money receives contributions from both 

the gold mines and   the  silver mines, 
and therefore varies less, and the dollar 
resting upon two metals,is    less  chan- 

geable in Its purchasing power than the 

dollar which rests on one metal   only.' 

If there arc two  kinds  of  money  the 
option must rest either with the debtor 
or with the  creditor.    Assuming that 

their rights are equal, we must look at 

the interests of society in  general  in 

order to determine which side the option 
should be given.    Under the bimetallic 

system gold and silver are   linked   to- 
gether by law ut a fixed law,  and any 

person or persons owing any  quantity 

of either metal can hive the same con 

(COHTISUnD ON rOCBTU l'ACfc.) 
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Ri.PVal.l- IN PLAN OF  CO- 
OPXKATIOK. 

What They ExpoctJrrom  PcpuLista— 
McKnley aud the OoW ±*lattorm 

to he Swallowed. 

The Republican Executive Commit 
tee met last Saturday and issued a 

••Call" to the Republicans of the State. 
From thi* we make the   following   ex- 

'•It is therefore resolved by the 
Slat* Republican Executive OmmiUee 
in regular meeting assembled, that we 
recommend to the Republican voters 
ot the Sta'* the necessity of co-opera- 
tion with the Populists in all the coun- 
ties where it is practicable, on the 
legislative and couiny officers, with 
the understanding Unit -members of the 
L- g>slature oiboth patties shall sopport 
the nominee or""thc-Jieunblireui caucus 
for United Statef Senator, so lliiit eaeli 
party shall have one Senator in Con- 
gress." 

it ri'.l be seen from this that every 
Populist candidate for the Legislature 

is to be pledged beforehand to vote 

for a Republican for United States 

Senator. This is to re-elect Senator 
Piitchard, who is an ardent admirer ot 

Mc.Kinley. Itean.ioi be that the 
honest Populists of Xorth Carolina will 
vote (or any man wlio favors '.JVIoKinley 

or President, and yet the Republicans 

are advised and commanded to make 

every'Populists pledge himself 10 tliii 

end before voting for bin. W j ask 
the Popu'ist of Pitt whether they pro- 

pose to do this. 

This nlso occurs in the "Call." 
••We also urge the immediate organ- 

ization of McKinley and Russell clubs 
in every precinct in the State, and that 
they secure necessary literature to 
educate ti.e honest yeomanry of the 
Commonwealth, in those primiples ad- 
vocated by Republican party that every 
voter shall exercise his suffrage in ibis 
most  important   election    intelligently 

and advisedly." 
Does any man have any douot now 

as to whether ihe Republicans favor 
McKinley and the gold standard ? Can 

any man who favors silvei and any 

party which proposes to defeat it if 
they can i We ask the honest silver 
•dvorate- these questions in all earnest 

ness and we l-eliive that they will aid 

in giving X'irtif Ca'olina to lSryar. 
To make the above eve i stroager 

and show that they not only favor Mc- 
Kinley but endorse the gold platform 
thai interprets JtsfllftO mean only gold 

they resolve^foither : 
'•That we heartily endorse the action 

of the National RepublicJin convention 
at St. Louij in presenting for our sup- 
port for the 1'residenvy tne great cham- 
pion ot protection to American indus- 
tries. Win. -McKinley, of Ohio, and 
Garret! A. Hob it. of New Jersey, for 
Vice-Presiib-ncy, and hereby pledge our 
earat-st supjiort ot their candidacy and 
the platform U principles upon which 
thay stand. In enunciation ot the party 
policy touching the great economic and 
other issues demand'ng setilenient; and 
that our firm belief is that by wise and 
proper IIKH j IKW pur State will give 
ihese gentlemen" its electoral vote iu 
November nttxi." 

In this it will be seen that their sup- 

iort is pledged to the candidates ami 

jjold platlorju in no uncertain sound 
and ibey express the belief that North 

Carolina will give its electoral vote to 
McKinley ar.d Ho'art and thereby 
rivet upon us the evils of the goldjSiatni- 
ard. 

We believe that fhc Populists in the 
State who ire holiestly in lavor ot fi- 
nancial reform will never co operate 
with any party advocating any such 
declarations as the above. Whatever 
they ma/ Ibink about having their own 
tickets we arc thoroughly convinced 
that they can never aid the Republicans 
and be true to the principles which they 
have heretofore so earnestly advocated. 
W« call -upon all men who lavor a 
change in the present financial system 
to think before they act and when they 
do act let their actions l>e in accor- 
dance with their professions. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Govt Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY   PUBE 

Bettiel Items. 

UKTHEL, M. V,., Aug. 24, 1«UG.— 
Rev. A. S. Barnes pleached ai Ham- 
ilton Sunday. '; 

Rev. A. J. Parker, [of AVilliamslon, 
preached iu ihe Methdiat clicrcb here 
Sunduy morning Jtnd night. He bap- 
tised several pvrsoae'nnd received them 
into the church. 

Rev. A. S. Barnes left tliis morning 
to spend a week or two at his farmer 
home. Fremont. 

W..T. Whitebiirst. M. C. S. Cherry 
and J. «_>. ljUiuft/ . re bidding a bicy- 
cle traek near town. 

Col. Hammond, railroad njjent. is 
now comfortably situated iu the new 
de'KJt office. 

Reconstruction of Society is 

Not Being Sought.   . 

EQUALITY   BEFOHE THE  LAW 

Income Tax ana JrTee Coins** 

WILL   NOT   UK   A    .>C-CEXT   DDLLAH. 

•• Perhaps the most pcrsittent mis'-ep 

rosentation that we have to meet is the 

charge that we are advocating the 
payment of debts in 50-cent dollars. 
At the presant time and under present 
laws a silver dollar when melted lo!os 

nearly halt its value, but that will not 
be true when we again es'iibiisn a mint 

price tor silver and leave no surplus 

si'ver upon the uiaket to drag flown 
tne price of bullion. I'mler bimetallism 
silver bullion will be worth as much as 
silver coin, just as gold bullion Is no* 

worth as much as golil coin, and we 
believe that a sllvur dollar will b< worth 

as much as a gild dollar. 
-'The charge cf repudiatin coome 

with p„ot grace from tlioso w|io are 
seeking to add to the weight of exist.- 
jug debts by legislation whicii makes 

money denier, and who conceal their 

design* aaifaMt Ihu "mend welfare 

under the euphonious pretense (hat 
that 'bev are upholding public credit 

and national honor. 
'•In avswer to the charge that golu 

will go abroad, it must be rcmbercd 
that no gold can leave this country un 

lil ihe owner ot the gola receives some- 

thing in return tor it which he would 

rather have. In other words, when 
gold leaves the country those who for- 

merly owned it will be bonclitlcd. 
There is no process by which we c .n 
be compelled to |iart with our ..old 

against our will, nor is there any process 
by whicii silver can ever be forced upon 
us without our consent. II silver 
coni'-s to this country under free coin- 

ape ii will be at the invention of some 

on* in ibis country who w"ll give 
something in exchange for it. 

"Those who decry tin- ability o! llu- 

I'niled .Mates to maintain the party 
between gold and silver at the present 

ratio without foreign aid point to Mex- 
co ard assert the operation ot" our mints 
iwill reduce us to a silverbasis ai.d raise 
gold l« a p-emiuin. It is no reflection 
upon out- sister republic to contend that 

be Tinted Sta'.e. is much greater in 
area, in population, and in commercial 

strength. It is absurd to assert ihat 
the 1'iiled States is not able to do 
anything which Mexico has tailed to 
accomplish. The one thing necessary 

II order to maintain the parity is to 
oraish a demand large enough to 

utilize silver which will come to the 
mint-;. That Mexico has failed to do 

this is no proof that the United Suites 
would do so. It is immaterial how 
many or how few nations have open 

mints, provided there are suflicienl 
open mints to iiirn;sh a monetary de- 

mand lor all the gold and silver avail- 

able for coinage. 

"In reply fo the  argument  that   im- 

proved   machinery has   lessened     the 
cos' ot producing silver, it is  sufficient 

to say  that  the  same   is   true  of the 
production ot gold, and    notwithstand- 

ing mat geld has riseu in value.    As a 

matter  ot fact the  cost  of   pru'uetion 
does  not   determine  the   value < f  the 
precious metals except as it   may affect 
the supply.    It, for  instance,  the  cost 

ol pi eduction of gold should be reduced 
'.10 per cent,  without  any   increase  in 

the output, the purchasing   power of an 
ounce of gold would nol fall.    So   long 
as there is a monetary demand eufficiev.t 

to take at a fixed mini  priece all    the 

gold and silver produced.  Ihe    cost    i>J 
gold ard silver need not be  considered 

••In the early   part   of   the   present 

century the annual p oduction ot silver 
was worth at   the  coinage  ratio aiioul 
three times as much as the annual pro- 

duction of   gold,    wherers   soon   nfter 
IHi'.l the annual production ot gold be- 
came worth about three times as   much 
at   the  coinage   ratio,  as   the   annual 
production of silver; und yet. owing to 
the niniiitci.uiioe. of the biiuelalie stand- 

ard, these enormous changes in   r-lativi 

production had but a slight  effect upon 
Ihi- relative value,   of the metal.. 

whole people should not b- deterred be 
cause an incido .t of benefit will come to 
the mine ownc.-s. The erection ot 
foils, the deepening ol ha-bors, the im- 

provement ot rivers, the erection ot pub- 
lic buildings—all tbeta confer incident- 

al bent fits upon individuals and com- 
munities and yet these incidental benefit* 

do not deter us from making appropria. 
tions tor these purposes whenever such 

appropriations are necessary tor the 

public good. The argument that a sil- 

ver dtlhir Is heavier than » g°l(1 dollar, 
air! that therefore silver is less con- 
venient to carry in large quantities, is 

completely miWWIMl l)V l!» s!lvtr tafm 

tilieate, which is as easily carried as the 
gold cei-lincaie or any pt|i<T kind of 

paper   money. 

"There are some who, while admit. 

ling the benefits of bimetallism, object 

to coinage at the prenent rat,o. If any 
are deceived by this objection, they 

ought to remember that there are no 
bimetallists who arc earnestly endeavor 

ing to Hewn it at V.i}}' oilier ratio tbau 

Hi to 1. We are opposed to uny 

change in the ratio for two reasons : 
Bint, because a cha-ge would produce 

great injustice ; and. second, because • 
change in the ratio is not necessary. A 

Change would produce i.-justic", if et- 
focjejj in the manner usually sug- 

gested, and result jn nt) ppormous con- 
traction in the money. For instance 

it was di-uidpfl by intei-naUC nal .igree- 

ment to raise the rulios throughout the 
world to thiity-two to one, the change 

might oe effected iu any ol three ways : 

The silver dollar could be doubled iu 

Me, so the new' dpjhir would weigh 

thirty-two times as much as the prestn' 
idd   dollar, or the present gold dollar 

Oak) ey Items. 

OAKI.KT, N.   C,   Aug.   24.   'M  
Alter it II illness of a lew days 3. R. 
Wbilehurst, aged 27 years died Tues- 
day mar Hamilton and was buried 
W ednesday at his fathers, J. H. 
Wbiteburst near here. The deeea-ial 
leaves a wife and one child. May ihe 
Lord guide tat protect the widow and 

her bobe is our piayer. 
Who Gin heal this for a fo\ story? 

A few night*xgo J. If Whilehiirst was 
curing totmi'o and a hen was selling 
nnir the barn and a fo% pime and 
caughi her. Mr. Whiielinrst oat two 
dogs .on .bint and lie run about te/o 
mi'-s  and caasc back    within    lliirty 
yards ul where he caught the hen. Mr. 
W I it> 'nu '* shot at him and lu- dropped 
the BBC, and all llie dan.age slie goj 
wag her. leathers soaieweat rumptad. 
"When slie started she   began   to -Mpial 

THE   MINK   llWNKi.S. 

could be reduced one-halt in weignt, so 

the present silver dollar would weigh 
*tirty-two ttoee 'W much as t'e gold 
dollar Those who have advised a 
change in the ratio have usually sug- 

gested that the sjUer dpllar be doubled. 

If this change were made it would 
necessitate the reeoiuagc ot four bil- 

lions of silver, oi two billions of dollars. 
There would Ie an .mmediate loss ot 
Ho billions or dollars, either to individ- 

uals or the ||B»««BBM|I«, but fhis would 
be the least of the injuiy. A shortugr 

of one-hall in the silver money of the 

wor'd would mean a shrinkage ot one- 

iouith in the total volume of metallic 
money. This contraction by increasing 

the value ot the dollar, would increase 

the debts of the world two bib 
lions of d-llars, and decrease st"-ll BV»f 
the value of the property of the world 
as measured by dollars. Resides this 

immediate result, such a change in the 
ra'io would permanently increase the 

■anna] addition to the world's supply 
ot money, because the aniiii 1 silver 
product, when cionec" into dallars twice 

as large, would n)*JM v"1y ha).' as many 

dollars. 

"The people of the United States 

would be injured by a change in the 
ratio, not because they produce silver 

but because they own property and owe 

debts, and they ca..not afford to thus 
decrease the value of their property or 

increase the burden of their debts. 
'•In 1878 Mr. Carlisle said: 'Man- 

kind will be fortunate indeed it the 

annual production of gold and silver 
coin shall kef p pace with the annual in 

cicasc ol population and industry.' 
"I repeat this assertion.    All ot the 

gold   and  silver annually available for 

coinage when converted into coin at the 
ratio  will  not, in my judgemeut, more 

than supply cur immediate   needs.     In 
supporting  the   act of 1690, known as 
the Sherman act, Senator Sherman, on 
June the OtU of that year, said : "On the 
law of February, 1878, the purchase ol 

$2,000,000   worth   ot   silver  bullion a 
month   has by   coinage   production an- 

nually an average of nearly $o,000,000 
per month for a period ol twelve yiars, 

but this am .nut, in view of the   retire- 
ment of bank notes,   will   not   increase 

our  currency   iu  proportion to our in- 

crease in   population.    If our   present 
currency is tstimated at $1,400,000,000, 

and our population is increasing at tin- 
ratio of a per CJiit. per unnum, it would 
require   $42,000,000 increased circula- 
tion   each  year   to   keep pace with the 

increase  of  population;   but us the in- 

crease ol  imputation is accompanied by 
a still greater ratio ol  increased wealth 

and business it was thought that an tat* 
mediate increase of circulation might be 

obtained   by   hrger purchases ot silver 

bullion tj an amount sufficient to make 
.be   retirement of bank  notes and kutp 

pace   with   >l 

t!on, by increasing" tie demand lor gold, 
has raised the valuer of gold when meas- 
ured by othyr forms of pBSJMfBjf 

••'«Vc a e to I! that the restoration of 
tiim-lallism would Off a hardship upon 

those who have euterwl inM cnotmcts 
payable iu gold c>iu, but this is n mis- 
take. It will be easier to oDt.iin the 
gold with which to meet n f;..!d con- 

tract, when mjst ol the pnopla n i use 
silver, than it is no*, when we are try. 

ing to secure gold. Th I Chicago plat- 
form expressly declares in bsvnr of su h 

legislation as may be necessary In pre- 

vent, tor tue future, the demonetization 
of any kind ot legal tender money by 
private contract. Such contracts "re 
objected to on the ground thai thry are 

against public policy. No one cpies- 
tions the ri,jht of Legislatures to fix 
the rate of interest, whicii can !,c (X,l. 

lected by law; there is far mo-.c reuse n 

for preventing private individuals from 
getting aside legal tender law. The 
money whicii Is by law made a legal 

tender must, in the course of ordinary 

business, be accepted by ninety-nine out 

of every one hundred persons. Why 

should th"- one Imndreth man be per 
milled to exempt himself from the gen- 
eral run ? Speci-d contracts have a 

tendency to increase the demand lor a 

particular khid of money and thus force 

it to a premium. Have not tlio people a- 
right to say that a comparatively fe-v in 
dividui'ls shall not he p'-iniitted to de- 

range the financial system of the na- 
tion, in oider to pollecf a pmajaan in 
case they succeed in loiClng otie kind of 

money to a premium ? 
"There is another argument to which 

I :i,k your intention. Same of the op- 

ponents of frc coinage point to the 

fact that thirteen months must elapse 

between the election and the first regu- 

lar sessmn of 0oi|gres», ui|d assert thai- 

during that time, in case the- people de- 

clare themselves in lavor ol free win- 
age, all loans will be withdrawn and all 

mortgages foreclose 1. If these are 
merely prophecies indulged in by those 

who have forgotten the provisions of 

the Constitution, it would be sufficient 

to remind them that the i'resiclent is 

empowered to convene Congress in ex- 

tra session whenever the public requires 
such action. If in November the peo- 
ple, Jjy their ballots, declare themselaes 

in lavor ol the immediate restoration of 

of bimetallism, the system can be in- 
augurated within a few months. If, 

however, the assertion that loans will 

be withdrawn and morlgages foreclosed 

s lo prevent such political ac ion as 
j|he people may   h- lieve   necessary  tor 

the preservation cf I heir rights, then a 

IK-'W apt) vjtaj isiiie is rdscd. When- 

ever it is necessary (or the people as a 
whole lo obtain consent from the own- 
ers uf money and the. changers of mon- 

ey before tl|cy can legislate upon finan- 

cial questions, we shall have passed 
from a dtmoorauy to a plutocracy, l.ut 

that time baa not yet arrived. Threats 
and intimidation will be of no avail. 
The people who. in 1775, rejected the 

doctrine that kings rule by right divine, 
will not in this generation, subscribe to 
a dcr-trine that money is omnipotent. 

In conclusion p 'l-.nit me to say a word 
in regard to inter; ational monev. We 
are not opposed to an international 

agreement looking to the restoration 
ot binieta'lisra thoughout the wurld. 

The advocates of free coinage have on 
all occasions shown Jh'-ir willingness to 
co-operate with other uations for the 

reiiistaleiiient of silver, but they me not 
willing to await the pleasure ot other 
governments - lieu immediate relief is 

needed by the people of the United 
Stales, and they further believe that in 

dependent action offers better assurance 
ot international bimetallism than servile 

dependence ujion foreiun aid. 

JS TII.S NATION  HELPLESS? 

"For more thnn twenty years we have 

invited the assistance of  Eu-opean na- 

tions, but all progress  in the   direction 
ol  international  bimetairsm   IKS  been 
blocked by the opposition of   those who 
derive p;cuninry benefit from the appre- 

ciation of gold. How long must we wait 
ter bimetallism to be  brought   to us by 
I hose who profit by monometallism ?   If 
I he double standard will bring  benefits 

to our people, who will  deny them  the 
right to enjoy those   benefit* ?    If our 
opponents would  admit the   right,   the 
ability of our  people to act for  them- 

selves on all public   questions,  without 
the Assistance  and   regardless  of   the 

wishes of other nations,   and   then pro- 
post   the   remedial   legislation   which 
they consider sufficu'r t, we   could meet 

them in th". field ot honorable   debate ; 
but when they assert that this nation is 

helplesss to protect the r|ghls o' its own 
uitizens we challenge   them  M   submil 
llm Usiie to U people   whose   patriolNn. 
has never been app-taleii to in vain. 

••We shall not ottend oth r a iti.ms 

when we declare the right of the Amer- 

ican people to govern ihemsolvca, and, 

wifbnill tt) !>r hindrance from   without. 

long n we confess   ourselves arable to 
frame ear own financial policy. 

"Honest I'lfferenees of np'nion have 
always existed 'ind ever will exis- as lo 

the legit iation bast calculated to pro- 
mote I in public weal, but wlu-n it is se- 
rimi ly asserted that this nation must 
bow to the diction of other nations, and 
accept the policies whi.di they ioBHji 

upon, the right ot self-government is 
assailed, and until that question is set- 
tled all other tpieslions are insi.nifi- 
cant. 

TO TIIU CITl/.ENs'lll--   NEW   VCIItK. 

'I ilizins of New York, I have trav- 
elled from the (renter of the continent 

■) the soaboird that I might, in the 
very beginning of the campaign, bring 

you greeting from the people of the 
West and South, and assure you th.l 

their amira is not to destroy bul to Ii hi 
up. They invite you to accept the prin- 
ciples ol a living faith, rather than lis- 
ten to ihos; who preach the gospel of 
ijBspuir aud advise endurinc. i ot (he ills 

you hayc. The advocates of free coin- 

age believe that in striving lo secure the 

i in ■ ii -' 1.. > t - - recreation ot bimc|-illism 
they are laboring In your behalf as well 
as in their own behalf. A few ot your 

people may prosper under present eon- 
ditims, bin the permanent welfare ol 
New York rests upon the   producers of 

wealth.    This great city  is built upon 
the coniHicrc.; of the nation, and moss 
snfler it I bat commerce is impair, d. 

You cannot sell mil ss the people have 
ij-.miey wiih wiiu-.li |Q buy, an I liny 
cannot oblaln the money with which to 

bay unless they are able t > sell their 

products at remunerative prices. Pro- 
duction of wejdt!-. gong before the ex- 

change of wealth; those who c.eate 
must secure a profit belore ibey have 

anything to share with others. You 

oiniiot attord to join the money chang- 

ers in supporting a financial p liey 
which, b)' destroying the purchasing 
power of the products ol toil. 0)qst in 

the end eneonnge fie creation of 

wealth. 
"I ask. 1 expect, your 00—operation. 

Il is true that a few of your financiers 

would fashion a new figure—a figure 
representing Columbia, her hands bound 

fast with fellers ot gold and her face 
Inrned toward the East, appealing for 

assistance to those who live beyond the 
sea—but th:s figure can never express 
your id a of this l.a.ion. You will 
rather turn tor the inspjra ion to (he 

heroic statute whjeh am c.s the en- 

trance to y. ar city, a statue, as patriot- 
ic in conception as il i* colossal in pro- 
per! ions ; it was the gracious gifl of 
a sister republic and stanjs upon a pe- 

destal which was built by t're Ameri- 

can people—that figure, liberty enlight- 
ening ihe world -is emblematic ol the 
miss:on ol our aatbn among the na- 

tions of the earth. With a g>vernnient 
which derives its powers (rein Ihe con- 

sent ot tl|e governed, seciircs to all the 
people Ireu.lotn of conscience, freedom 

ot thought, and Ireedoin of spsecb, guar- 

antees equal right* to all, and promises 
special privileges lo none, the United 
Stales should be an example in all that 
is good, and the leading spirit in every 
movement which has for its object the 
uplifting of the human race. 

DELICATE will" 
BRA,DS'TmI,-n'» 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT IS fl SUPERB T0NIG and 

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan- 
nel all  impurities.     Kealtll   and 

L. P. EVANS It  S. EVANS. AH. OBJTOHEB 

ft firmi WiRl 
EVANS A CO, Props. 

=i.e-r==« 
The old Greenville Warehouse is being en- 

larged and more lights added which makes it 
the best lighted Warehouse in the State    With 
pienty ot money and no pets, fair dealings and 

strength are Guaranteed to result hard work, we are going to sell Tobacco, asThigh 
tmm nQ ,K1 as any ore.     Give usa trial and we will show 

you.    Your friends, 
EVANS & (0., Greenville, N. 0. 

from its use. 
My wife was bedridden for eighteen months, 

afMr using BRADF1ELI) S h'EMALK KEUU- 
IJATOK tor two months. U pettinir well.— 

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark. 
BBADFIELD BEtniL'TOIt TO..  ATl.lMA. (.A. 

Bold by all DronrisU at SI 00 par battle. 

.'.W.;HIGGS, Pre?.        J. S. HIGGS, Cashier 

Maj. HENRY-HARDING    Ass'l.Cashier. 

[ 

I ̂  ii 
1 FOR YOUNG LADIES 

N. C. It a'ciji 
No superior work ifoue uny where. North 
or South. It has now the best f iiuilty it 
has ever had. The advantages offered 
in Literature, Languages, Music ami Art 

:aie unburpaeseti.    Address 

mmu 
James Ulnwiudic, M. A., 

Greenville,,tf. C. 

STOCKHOLDERS .' 

Ro;iresenling a|0apilal of More.Than a Mali 
Million^Dollars, 

Win. T. Dixon, President National 
Exchange Bank, Baltimore. Mil. 

The Scotland Neck Bank, Scotland 
Nick, N. C. 

Noah Btgos, $oatkm t Neck. N. C, 
»: & Fleming, PuctoUts, N. C. 
0.     W.   Hardce    I ],:      9 -fl... 

Greenville N. C. 

V/e respectfully solicit the accounts 
of firms, individuals and the general 
public. 

Checks and Account Books furnish- 
ed on application. 

VUl'lt  ATTI.NTI'iS 

I lutvc arrived and am having my 
Gallery fixed np in the bites rtyles I 

will open in n lew days.    Wail for me. 
1!.  Ilvin.-m. 

Illn veraiiy ofVlrgtnla.] l'i 

1 have just returned from the 

NORTHERN :=: HARKETS, 
where I have purchased a 

Uarjo-e, New, Cheap 
and stylish line of goods 

We are not LOW on one tnine just   lo catch   vnor 
nigh on others because we think you :,io  Dot posted.    Wo 
goods ai tin 

ej o  ,-r - 
l(il      (Mil 

v; 

Here is ;t dtanMMil, here a pteoe of 
eliarcosl. Both cariion . yot between 
them stnuds the mifjlitiest of maciclans 
— Nature. The tool on your table, ami 
your own body ; elcincntly the same, 
vet between the two stands the dice»- 
tion, the arbiter of growth or decline, 
life o'- desth. 

We cannot make a diamond, we can- 
not make Sash, blood and Mono. No. 
But by means of the shaker Digestive 
Cor llil we can enable the stomach t» 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poison the sy-f-ni. In all 
forms of dyspepsia ami incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh, 
thin blood, nervous prostration the Cor- 
dial is the siiceessful remedy. Taken 
with fool it relieves at once. It nour- 
ishes, and assists nature to nourish & 
trial bottle—enough to show its merit— 
10 cents, 

LAXOL is the best medMna lor chil- 
dren. iioctors teuoasumad it iu pl.icc 
of Castor Oil. 

Catarrh Cannot be Cured, 
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as 
they cannot reach the sea! of the dis- 
ease. Osfcirrh is a blood or constitu- 
tional disea-e, and in order 10 cure it 
you must take internal remedies. Hall's 
Caiarrn Cure is tilen internally, and 
nets direetlv on the Mood and mucous 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not i quick med- 
icine. It wa< prescribed by one of the 
best physicians in Ibis country for 
years, and is a regulai pre crip'ion. Il 
is composed of the best, t; nlOS known, 
combined With tin be.t blood purifier, 
acting directly on the mncOM snrfacs. 
The perfect combination oi the. two 
Ingredients is what produ-Mjs such won- 
derful results in curing Catarrh. Send 
for testimonials, free. 
F. .1. CHENEY *CO Props. Toledo. 
Sold by dniiRists price Ji. 

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE 
and whether you nro an expert or not .iocs net effect ont price one 
cent Din goods IIBVG I lie stamp of reliability, combining style aud 
q nalit) with lowest puce, mid thev will bi-irg jron Buec-esa ssrainat 
a'l cimpotitors.   My Btock of 

C*T r.TRlNFnisnofc surpassed V..VJL-.W X JT111N U by any clothing 
store.    I will sell up-to-date Clothing. 

Thauking yon for past favors, I bopo to   \<v favord  with 
f'.itnio patronage. I am Sours *o Please, 

jci r 

xx  OVJ:. 
Loader of St\ los. 

a 

/-^TTLL FLOORING 

CAlt-:^T7)AI)^-LOT8 
less than cost-    Try a  car f. o. I) 
at 'Cillery, N. C ait $600 per M. 

KoBTH OAROIIIHA Lu.Mistcn Co 

JUST RECEIVED 
 A fresh liuo of  

Family : GROCERIES, 
 OonaistiDgjof — 

Lard, 
Coflce 
Sugar, 

Flour, 
Meat, 
Meal, 

&c, tVe., 
which    I  nin 
■•lling so low 
that it causes 
surprise. 
Come see me 
and I will 
trsat you fair 
aud   square. 
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EL 
THE LARCEST DEALER IN 

FURNITDREf PIANOS IN THE CAR0LINA8. 
LL GOODS  bought direct from the makers In large quantities and 

sold at only one small profit   no more.   The Complete Furnishing 
and Equipment of New Houses a Specialty.    Small orders receive the 

same careful and prompt attention as large ones.    Special lots of 
furniture  nought from Bankrupt  Manufacturers being offered at 

"Jl it is asserted  by   ear   spanratt 
llmt llie Inse oiiinngr oi silver is inii-ml 

ed only for MM) tc-*»|it of the mint- .»n- 

ers. it must be reim-inlu-rod llmt fre< 
coinage cannot MauHS to llie mine own- 

ers ;111-.- more tlian ileuioii<-liy.u:ioii took 
away ; und it must also be reincinlx-rei! 
that tli" hti wliicli til.- ileinoxcliz^lion 

of diver has hrought la th ■ mine own- 
ers is insignificant comparci! to the loss 

which this pefiajr baa brought lo tin 
rrst of the |M*o|ila. ThB rcatetawWi ol 

rflver will bring to thcp'opli- goncnilli 
many tiuu-n KSRMUII |B«an|agB4 as tin 
Bane owuers can obtain tram it. Whili 

it is ;)0t the purjiose of free coinage t< 

especially   ii   afty   particular  class  oi 

rowtb   ot |io|>ubiliou. 
Ill—i,,.   tbat  IM^MMWO   uvvar.,1   decide upon cvnv   (i„(.-s..oi,   ,.,-s, ' 
..i.u ■  ;     .i.;„   for '.lieir coi.si.i.ralion.     In   taking llu, 

sod kept i' op until  the  fox   dropped , »»ny <a»ss, hot those wbo hvf'exp ftie re- 

bar. fctorauon of silver   is   needed by   Ul 

■ ■ J• ih.HI,:l currency is needed upo.. tliin 
unsis, that amount is proviled for in 

(ins bill by lli- iasud ot 1'rcasui-y nolua 
in exclmnge for bullion at the 111:11 ki I 

price. If tbe I'uited States then ueed- 

•d mere than *4Jt,0O0,g(H> annually lo 
,-ii-eo ji r witb population and business, 

il now, wjlh ft larger population, ir;eds 

a s.ill greater annual udd;i;on. and tlie 
United States is only one nation mnoii-i 

many.     Oar opj,..■.••;:; - make   no   nde- 

position we simply niainUiiii llie ilignit; 
of 70^000,000 iltiseini  who me s. co.ie 

to none ill their capacity fo" self govern 

ment 
" llu: gold  stin.danl   has   ccmpelled 

th; Aine.;eiin   people to   (my   an   evu 

iimn aaill| tribute to thecredito. nation 
ol the world,  a tribute   which no  ore 
dares to defend. I nss.-rt   that   nationa. 

hoaor pCjgMJMS 'he United Slates lo sc 
-   .J "■—    ■-*   .„ 11.. 

^ ABOUT   PIANOS AND ORGANS. 
How to Make Home Attractive 

Has been the study of mankind since the trouble in 
Adam's household, and it js now universally conceded 
that Jtusic is the nifwt potent factor in the accomplish- 
ment of this result Now a Piano or an Organ is a necessity 
if you want a Musical Home, and 1 have lieen studying 
and. working fpr years to get myself into a position to 
supply the hom»is of North and South Carolina with the 

I Best Possible Instruments, 
At Lowest Possible Prices, wa on 
Easiest Possible Terms. 

My success is beyond my hopes, and I am now prepared 
to give my patrons the lienofit Such a ljne as I can 
offer has never been controlled by one dealer. 

UPRIGHT PIANOS, $aoo TO $650. 
REED ORGANS, $35 TO $173. . 

And l-vag-ot The Leader In Each Different Orade. 

Of course my low prices and easy terms «?* Si"* *n 

ABOUT FURNITURE. 
Fine Furniture 
Makes Fine Homes. 

m 
cure jusMce for all its olllttius, as well as 

qu ate provision for Ibc mere: ,-iti.u needs f . „ . j, ■,-. 
,4" justice'to   nil its   eredi ors.    Kir  11 

neiu/'.c h.kjK ourjj h|»Sf *'i,u niiundre 
sourc-S Of gurpas»i)g a)a%iiiiHi, So pro- 

ch-ini themselves Impotent to triune a 
financial sy.-tem suiu-d to tlnlr own 

Mall is huiniliniiiig beyond the power 
. f language to desflribs. We cannot 
gflseree respect for our foreign|iolicy so 

of the world. 

KEsfLT or Mtma iMaunga, 

"In the second pice a change in tue 

ratio is not ucces ary.    Hostile legisla- 
tion ha* di.-creafed the demand for silver 
and liwered its   nrice   when   measured 

e   by gold, while this -.un e  hostile legis 

will probably bny but one Piano or Organ in a lifetime 
SO yoti want to pet the right one. Let me, or one of mv 
salesmen, help yon nmk.i your selection. 

The Moat Expenelve Furniture la Not Always the Flneat.   It muat be 

Well Designed. 
Well Made. 
Well Finished. f 

I can furnish you with all of these, at less money than 
other dealers will offer then). A great variety to select from 

Bedroom Suits in Oak at $12.50 tc $100. 
Curly Birch,  Mahogany, Birdseye Maple and Walnut 
Suits at all prices. 

f Parlor Suits in Great Variety. 
Pining Room Furniture, every style 

I Hall Suits, to the Queen's Taste. 

Pictures and  Easels in   abundance.    Everything   in 
Furniture to make home comfortable. 

MANTELS AND TILES FOR NEW HOUSES. 

ALL SUES *TfD P«ICES< 
Tio one can Intfcraell as. 

R*V»«r/>I*»C  At Bottom Prices. 
JJlVyVICH   We will Save yoa Money on them. 

WHITE ENAMEL IRON BEDS 

,:■ 

aundredp an.i Thousands of Homes in the two Curolinas will testify jo our jjoods and low prices.    Our business' 
rtifto. do business with you.     Makes   no  difference   liow small vour orders are. von will get the lowest prices, 

sap {9 see you if you wish.     Write f<jr Catalogues  and  h _     _, ■—■-—.. 

JB>. 2SkI« ANDREWS, 
methods are fair and   liberal. 

My travelino; salesmen will 

prices.    OH« postol card may save you many'dollar*. 

^. H. ANDREWS, 
0 Manager Music Department 

15P«pj.fi ■*»:* m&m mm&mi m-mwm 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Furniture, Pianos and Organs.      A 

16 & is West Trade Street.     CHARLOTTE, N. C. 
:mNr**»-mi-« m mmm-mm **n-m': 

1 



A Gccd ITovse. 

Wa tike pl?a*ure iu culling ai. 
teu' on tothelarge advertistueui of 
E- M. Andrews, of Charlotte. Hi at 
appaisin tbfl llErLEfiOR today. 
He is the largest dealer in furut- 
tuie. pianos aril organs that we 
Lave iD the State, and bis trade 
covers ail sections of the two 
On" linas. Handling these goods 
in .-'i'b laice quantities as be 
dot's enables him to make speciai 
p- i es to purchases. A postal 
ci id diif'pe.l to him will bring 
y( i caiulogue and pi ices ci any 
in  :'< les wanted. 

News Fiom Bulyille. 

It's a- Lot these days   that   one  can 

oub    v: i    op   i<>     11    o'duek.    After 
thai »i- r tire and rest till   the cool of 

the evening. 

There is no '-sound money" club in 
Bi':v:ll». Ifajlaal sound from money 
in Hi-1     idity «:..-   made   by   a    dollar 

droni ed by -i drummer on the pave- 

in it. The whole town turned out, 
an.1 bot.i the dollar end the drummer 

were ' Rl in the soulll--. 

\V< understand that a man named 
Xaii^-n ha* discovered the  north pole. 
lint t. i re is no danger of the voters 

emigrating t>ere, tor while there's 
idt-i.iv of ice, there's no whiskey to [_o 

will) i'. 

THE RETLECTOR 

offer   includes 

Notions 

<rN 

Local Reflections. 

First of the season—New Mullets 
and l'otatoes 10 cents a peck at 8. .VI. 
Schuitz. 

Cohb & Klks made an average of 

f.18.50 on their tobacco sold at the 
Greenville Warehouse Thursday. 

The entire aria at ths Star Ware- 
house Monday brouglT. an average ot 10 
ceuts. This looks like getting back to 
old time figures. 

Beet Ulcud T- a ,25c p.i 
M. Sehultz. 

c.; S. 

"HOT SCOTCH." 

Whrt  These   Vioplr.  Catc'i  as They 
M VJ i- round. 

If. II. Barn sis ;.. Sufi ilk. 

II. A. Bla« has returned iiome. 

J. A. Daprec wei.t to Norfolk H en- 
dav. 

1'i.ilny W3s.ll 
Filler's l'.iint, Va. 

has   returned   frc-in 

.1.   11.   Parham    ivtu.-aed 
"ven'H" from 11 ilt-i-'h. 

T. E. Robert*, <•( Chan 
arrived Tuesday evening. 

Tuesday 

City.     Va , 

foi   J.  C- 

Cards are out for the marriage of Mr. 
David S. Smith, ot Greenville, and 
Misc Klla Tucker, dau^h'er of Mr. .1. 
J. Tucker, at Salem church on Wed- 
nesday, Sept. 2nd, at 4 P. M. 

A fresh lot of tun creani Cheese and 
Vermont Better, on iee, at J. S. Tun- 
stall's. 

That 40,000 pjiiiidi of lobaeeu piled 
on the Eastern Warehouse floor to-day 
was a sight to look upon and tells its 
uwn tale. Olthus and'-Old Man U us" 

are doing the work that brings it in. 

Fine Italian .Macaroni, just received, 
at J. S. Tonstall'a. 

fresh Can- B itter to-day, A i/. 12 
at S. M. Sennits. 

<J. W. Hart, of Greene county, had 
a load of bottom primings at the Star 
Monday and brought aim $11 1.28 which 
was niiieh more than he expected. 
Look our, the Star is coming to the 
front. 

W. D. Stokes sold a lot of common 
tobacco at the Planters Warehouse Fri 
day on which he averaged $10. lie 
said that il anybody hail offered liiui $7 
before the site be would have taken it 
gladly. 

The way sales have ii ertasf d at the 
Greenrflte Warehouse is noticed by 
all who go on    the    market    Leon 
F.vans has built up his large business 
by personal attention and selling   every 
pile o( tobacco strictly on merit. 

<!. W. Williams sold a load ot tobac- 
<• . at the Star Warehouse Monday aafol- 
lows: 1 lot tS;,«. 1 lot at 17], i lot 
at 2.">i, 1 lot at 8J. Frank Kdv/ards 
also sold at the Star at these figures : 
il — lGA-—13J—loj. 

The News and Observer issued a 
Fkh, Fruit and Truck Edition last 

•Sunday. Like i!s cotton and tobacco 
e.!itions,it shows enterprise and deserves 

the patronage ol the citizens of the 
State. These editions have done inu*h 

to advance the material interests of the 

State. 

Getting Beady to Open. 

M. Owens, o( Currituck. lias arrived 

to get ready for opening a large furni- 

ture business here about Sept. 1st. He 
will open temporarily in the Elliott 

building on east, side ol the street until 
two stores can be fitted up for him in 
the new block now going op on the 

other side of the street. II Mr. Owens 
proves as good a citizen as some other 

Currituck tofts we have, as we have no 
doubt he will, Greenville is very fortu- 

nate in netting him. 

Charlie Briley isdotkinj 

Oiilib & Soil 

Will Ileinly ins laken a push ion 

with Itrowu & Uookei. 

Sirs. 11. K. r.i.lia.u r.-tur.iel home 
Tuesday evening from Fi-hain. 

J. G. Bowling and Wiley Brown 
went   to   Washington Monday. 

Miss Jolia loley 1 tt Saturday even- 
ing to vsil friends in Kinston. 

W. u. Lang, of Kannvill.-, went to 
Norfolk .Monday aiurning  < u bnsii.is*. 

The dill: child »l J. N. Hart is very 
SICK, Inu  shows signs ot improvement 
to-d-iy. 

Ned Saunders is hi town selling 
Henry Clay Cheroots, said to be the 
best on the marki t. 

K. .1. Cohb left Friday for the north- 
em markets to purchase new goods for 
.1. C. Cohb iV Son. 

.Miss Julia Ilowell. daughter ol Capt. 
1!. !'. Ilowdl, of Goldsboro, is \isti.ig 
he"   ii. nt   Mrs. I), F. Sugg. 

.1. It. Edwards and nHe, of ScotLmd 
Ni ,-k. came down Tuesday evening to 
visit W. II  Harrington, Mrs- Edward's 
father 

Mis. G. 1'. Fleming and chil 'ivn re- 
turned Saturday evening from their 
summer outing in I lie western i>art of 
the Stale. 

Mis-es Cornelia and Minnie Mo- re, 
of Whitakcrs, who have been visiting 
friends at    the   King House, Lit   Suil- 
dav morning, ■ ad will spend a lew days 
at the home ol IL It. I'nrr. 

Frank \\ il-M r Una d l.i-l Friday 
from tin- liorfii' ..: markets ami '-e says 
hi has got 'em. lie sa/s tell the sooii 
necple that as soon as his new display 
tab." s arrive he "ill show tbfl largest 
and handsomest up-to-date line uf cloth 
iiig ever seen here. 

M. H. I.ai.g returned from his north- 
ern tour Thursday night and says he 
bought the prettiest 'ine of foil and 
winter goods   he  ever  purchased,   and 
also that the prices were much lower 
this season than last and he will startle 
the. folks around here with prices. 

Bight. 

fhey love pie mow and silver less is ■;,, npplause 

BrPtTBLICAlT    COKVENTION 

Oets   Out   a  £ke:cion   TiCKet -Tn w 

Plan  of fusion With  Populiata— 
Some of Them  Ecu't   Like 

Such Surrender.-^A Bolt. 

The Kcpiibikans of Pitt held their 
county convention here on Saturday 
afternoon, fix white men ami about a 
hundred lies.ins taking part in it. 

The meeting was called to order at 
2 1'. M. by .1. .1. lVrkins, chairman of 
the county exeeii.ive committee. 

There was a lit.le sipiabbls right at 
th outset at the meeting over the man- 
ner in which the business cf the con— 
veniioi. should be proceeded with. 

Alter a little cross tiring between im- 
posing sides, which indicated to t ic 
Spectators that there was some tun 
ah-ad, the Secretary was ordered to 
call the rail of townships, chick he 
did   but  omitted  to call any name* o 
delega'CS as hu wenl. There was an 
00C sional rnswer ol "present" a* he- 
pro •ceded. 

F. J Johnson moved that the tem- 
porary ehairuia: and Secretary be made 
permanent nAeen of the convention. 

(i. W.  ("...< raised the point ol o.der 
that   no eemmittee on credentials bad 
been appointed and made a report. 

C M. Bernard stated that if there 
Wna no contest from any township it 
was useless to c-mstime Ban by having 
a uomuiittee tn credentials, and he 
moved that the rules IK

-
 suspended and 

th- coiivc ntinn go into permanent or» 
.rau'zation. 

K. V.    C'ox raised the point that this 
wa* irregular and  demanded that the 
roll of delegates be called. This pro- 
ceeded very slowly, about thirty An- 
swering. 

At the conclusion of the roll call G. 
W   Cox a"-''n  t'iid to   say   loun thing 
but there wa* so much confusion ii- 
could not be Beard- A crowd gatlc red 
nroird the seeietary's desk to ace 
how the list of delegates pan 1 out. 

About tiiis time a drunken white 
man crossed the stand in rear ol the 
chairman and made B much noise that 
policeman Fred Co* put him down 
in the corner and held him until he 
got quiet. 

C.  M- Bernard got the noor  >gain 
and nneued his motion to suspend 
rules a d go irto permanent organiza- 
tion, carried. 

K. V. Cox moved that present chair- 
man and secretary be made permanent 
nfli eers. carried. 

C. M Bernard said ha dent "ed to 
read the convention   some   proccdinjia 
from I Iquarrers. ■ lie  prefaced the 
reading with some remarks In which ||3 
said "no party can exist without organ* 
izatioa. and no party can he long lived 
unless it heei's the Instructions that 
come from the organisation ." He 
wanted them to listen to what came 
from headquarters and lie ready to act 
a-rordingly lie lusn lead the address 
issued by the State ex-cutive eommitti e 
at their recent meeting in Buleigh.    It 
was noticeable ilia*, when I « reached the 
part hearirg upon the nomination of 
Russell lor Governor there was not the 
slightest sound to come Irom the dar. 
ki#s. but when he    read the   names    of 
McKinley and Hobnrt   they broke out 

He hold a copy of lbs Wilist.Kl Ifopull 
lie .ii in hie hand and s*aited out like 
he wnnt.d lo pa* a tribute to the hiti 
Capt, Goslen. editor of that paper., bat 
put nape:- aside and went in for a speech 
of an hours length. The main object Mr. 
Cox had in making the speech R nied 
to be to warn the Republicans no« lo 
lie swallowed up liody and soul by I he 
1'opuhst.s. He mid he favored fusion 
bet not surrender. That under fusion 
the R-piiblicau   vete  was  dim nlshina 
nt the rate of 1100 a year, and t' at at 
this rate it would soon cease to exist. 
He fired the negroes a tittle by retooice 
to tiieir I'MCiag their freedom and said 
if they had to lie disfranchised .1 made 
no different! with them from which 
party it came. That such doctrine as 
that had recently been proclaimed from 
wh re he stood, and asked the question 
il it none from a Democrat. There 
were loud responses of no. 

lie then asked il it eame from a Re 
publican, and was answered in the neg- 
ative with greater forse . II.- nak<-d not 
whether it was a Populist, but evey 
body knew that he icferrcd to Col. 
Skinner. 

All through hi. speech he continued 
to utter "but he   wants   you lo   forget 

your freedom."    He council, d   the ne-|ntenl could not 
Th. 

G. VV. ("ox said he was not permitted 
to have a part iu II.at caucus, ami if 
the n-port was a 'opted an the sense .if 
this convention he then was going lo 
with Iraw and be dene with it. Sev- 
eral negroes got up to take fides with 
Cox against the caucus, and the oppo- 
sition grew so strong that Bernard 
took tin lloor again to try and pacify 
■■IU la, 

E. V. Cox rose to u point of per- 
sonal privilege, said be was ignored iu 
the caucus and would not submit to 
such proceedings. He sluiUd lo 
make another speech whin Bernard 
called him down and iterated upon the 
xiostion. 

The motive was put and declared 
adopted. 

Bernard   ortered   the   motion that ill 
anas the agreement between Republicans 
and   Populists  U   not   Qarried out th 
executive  comuiittie   is   authorized  to 

k'.- such action as is deemed neessaiv. 
E, V. Cox got the floor again and 

said he would not toll on a ticket 
brought out iu any sueh way as this, 
that it had bee*! Republican principles 
to lid the voice ol the p.ople be heard 
but to-Jay a lot cf bound and gagged 
men from a caucus arc usurping the 
people's   authority  and   sueh a   move 

G T. I0IMI 

nave Ins support. 
confusion just here was im- 

mense and Bernard broke in with 
reading   a   ivsolution    (indorsing   the 
action of the State convention in nomi- 
nating Russell and declaring that he 
would not come down, and also en- 
dorsing the action ol the Xational Con- 
vention iu nominating McKinhy. 

He then   made a motion   ti> adjourn 

the 1 igieal '.Miielusio i from the outcome 
cfthfl Populist State Convcn'.Ln — 

Durham Sun. 

Sk'imer Again. 

The   Populist     Coiigic.-sional    ecu 
vention at Kdentoi' on  Wcdnc-day re- 
nominated Harry Skinner for Congress 

by    acclamation.    Tn-w.    White,    rf 
Hertford, was nominated lor Elector. 

groes not to lister   at    the   argument.. 
for silver that they would   hear  during 
this  campaign.     He    wis   heartily   in 
favor uf McKinley    'I hat  be agreed 
trilh him in eleven things, and only dil 
t'ered in  one     That   he  differed   will. 
Bryan in eleien and only  agreed  with 
him in one.    He favored free silver b:t 
he favored McKinh-y.     Whew ! "Con- 
si>tency, &eC    Can the Populists swal-|wheu   K    V. C'ox jumped up and tried 
low this ticket f This rp ech was In-art- to speak again, and in the contusion the 
ily endorsed by the whole  convention,jqoesti n   was   pui and the  convention 
and. yet Populists are asked lo   vote for'ihvlar.■■'.   OOJOUrned.    Cox   kept  right 
a supporter of McKinley, mid goldbugJoii talking, thus., iu sympathy with him 
ism.     Will they do it ?    This   remains j remaining   to bear him out.     He again 
to be seen.     Mr. Cox closed alter read- '''"landed   what   had   been   done,   and 
ingan extract from the Caucasian atidi'oll ihemanother convention would be 
quoting a little poetry that ought to be i held and a ".iraiglu Ifopublicau    ticket 
entitled "together"     He   urged the Re-! nominated   aCOOrding to   1 lie liiui . I' oi - 
.rtiblican] with force to stand   togetherIganlaation'. 
lie looked as if he might have    said a 
great   deal     more but  be   was fearful I    
of tr.ath'ng Oil   lender   and   f.-rbidden ' 
ground. 

P. J. Johnson fallowed Cox and en- 
dorsed what he had said, adding that] 
any talk about their voting for Bryan; 
and Watson was   limply   absorb,   that 

Northern Markets. His Entire Sto'ik 

WlriteGoods.Laces 
glimmer £)ress Qoods    - 

at your own price for the spot cash only. Come 
early and avoid the rush. 

C. T\ MUNFORD 
Next door to The Bank of Greenville. 

Tom Watson was the worst negro 
hater iu the country. (,' M. Barnard 
also made sum ; eom_iliai-.il iry  -cm.irks 
about C.x, and moved   to ratify the 
work ol the caucus 

Died. 

We regie; to chronic!-! the rail news 
that reached here Monday ni hi of tht 

death of Mr. U. 11. Sheppard, ol Hal" 
inure, w'.o died in that .ily on Sun- 
lay last with Bright*! disease. The 
RKI'I.ICCTUI: deeply sympathises with 
relatives here and in Baltimore. 

VISiT 

Mr. Bryan made his first speech 
since the Madison Square Garden 

speech, last Saturday atjllarrytowii, X. 
V. It was brimful ol argumei.t for the 
silvei cause and convinced the hearers 

of the justice of his cause. There has 

not been a more effective speaker in 
American polities IV r the   past century 
than Mr. Bryan is   proving   himself   to 

be. 

Barn Binned. 

A little before going to press this af- 
ternoon, Hal Sugg phoned us that a 

tobacco barn on O. L. Joyner's place, 
two-and-a-half miles from town had 

just been destroyed by lire. 

Prize House Completed. 

Rountree, Brown & Co. have about 
citr.pletcd their prize house and have 

commenced using it. This building is 
one of the best equipped on the market. 
It has four Hours for storing and hang- 

ing tobacco and a brick basement con- 
taining grading and ordering rooms. 
Thty are now well prepared to 

livid   the weed. 

The Greenville Still Oa'Ding, 

1 he Greenville Warehouse had the 
lead in quantity today and whooped up 

the price as usual. Here is a sale made 
for II. C. Braxfon mi a load ol prim- 

ings : 42 lbs. $io; GO lbs. $21.2a ; loo 
lbs. $17 ; 13d lbs. $12 2d j G3 lbs *IS.7.» 
4S lbs. $11.25 : :ii lbs. So 40. 

ol 

uents 
Furnish- 

ings 
Dry 

oods 

Melons as Frizes. 
Miss Harriet Moore sent a lot 

tobacco in to be sold at the Star Ware- 
bouse to-day, and sent along foir large 

watermelons lo \i.i placed on as many 
piles, the buyer to get the melon. 
When those piles were reached and 

the boys spied the melons there was a 
lively racket in bids. 

in fact the entire sfojo k 

^allcailv. 

Prank 
Wilson 

The KingClotheir. 

} 

Good Prices. 
Here are GgUrCS Irom two sales at 

the Star warehouse today which shows 

how they run prieis : For Bert Had- 

dock, lots at $12.70 ; $J<>.2.", ; and $22.- 
60. For Thomas Baker, lots at |9.23 ; 
111, |15 and $22. The S.ai- gel 
there every  time. 

Dissolution Notice. 
Tin- linn I f White & Speight has tliis 

da.' been diSS dved by mutual consent. 
Mr. White having purchased Mr. 

S.ieisht's interest hi the Insurance bus- 
1 teas (I.'le. Fire, Accident and 
Tin ado) whleh will be continued solely 
by   Mr. II. A.  White. 

WHITE & SI-KI'IIIT. 
Greetivile X. C.   Aug. 15th 180'J. 

iNotice. 
The   lirm of White A flnatght having 

dissolved co-pntuersliip I desire to  cx- 
- mv lioacre  thanks  to  our  m-my 

(rienrtsiud «iWtO-U.. #\. l,eir ^ 
patronage, an 1 it'is with pleasure .!«t 
I recomend to tv e:n Mr. 11. A. ware. 
mv tinner partner and atsoclate WHO 
wiil continue the Insurance business. 

I will still represent the Union Cus- 
TRA'. LIFE INKUKANCE   Coi  and   re- 
SpeMfully golleitflhe business of'all who 
mar be interested to Life Insurance. 

Very n -pc.'it lily 
I*i-?BK HllB.dHT ' 

Still Cairbing Up. 

Tobacco receipts keep going right on 

up tte ladder, higher and higher all 
the time. Today broke the season's 
record up lo this time with 125,000 

pounds. Il was here from everywhere, 

each one of the watchouses having 
about as inueli as it wanted lo look after. 
The sale was an all day affair '.his time. 

Startingat the Star at 0 o'clock only that 
Imuseiv/.d Planter's could be finished he- 

lore dinner. Ths 1-iisiernand (jreenvilh' 
had the afternoon and gave the buyers 

so much lo hid on as to keep them busy 
until neaily ..ight. Tliere w.i, a large 
crowd, many ladies among I hem, out lo 

see the break. Tliere is no need of 
disputing the matter any further— 

Greenville is the leading tobacco mar- 
ket of Eastern North Carolina. Other 

markets arc aware of this wliefher they 
admit it or not. 

Highest Price 

Today Miss Annie Potter, of Greioe 
county, It id soin • tobacco sold at the 

I'lll it I'S Warehouse and average 1 §'-?". 
The lowest lot. rooght $11 "»t» md the 
highest $2'.l. This latter price was the 
hghest figure -hat has lecii reached m 

the markrt this season. IC B. Fiekh n 

Bought it. 

Always Ahead. 

Give  the   Eastern   Warehouse  first 

sale, last sale or middle    sale, and  yon 
will ti id more, tobacco on the floor than 

any other house.    It had   last   sale to 

day and wan away ahead  In quantity 
while    i*.s   priecit   are   never   beaten. 

This ;s aetonnted for from the fart thai 

no cc '-tikes m^re interest in  the mar- 

ket than Qlthm Joytler arid "Qld   Man 

Gus" Evans, and no one works   hardet 
for I he farmer than they   do.    The tar 

. mcrs know tins and appreciate it. 

After completing the reading he 
..-.iide then a speech of sum: length in 
which he several t in -s pressed t';c point 
of their keeping together and being 
ready to heed what came from head- 
quarters. He rehearsed the plan of co- 
operation between the Kepublleai.s iir.d 
Populists IU the last campaign and said 
"we lused and helped them beat the 
Democrats i" that election, and we 
pledged ourselves to ec-operate with 
the in again in this election If they con- 
tinue true to the reforms they started 
out to secure The great reforms were 
these : First, local self-government in 
the counties ; s°cond, the right of every 
man to deposit one vote and have that 
vote counted; third, 6 per cent interest." 
(Applause) 

He went on to tell how the Republi- 
cans and Populists had got out a joint 
Slate ticket this year, the Republicans 
first meeting and making a skeleton 
ticket and the l'opu'i ts later hUIlofj it 
out.     But he   tailed  to   tell   them   the 
I'optilisis Dominated a full ticket,  and 
paid no attention lo the one the Repufoj 
[leans bad nominated—'.n  fact ignored 
every man  they had  nominated,  and 
that tbe way fusion comes on the State 
ticket is that the Republican Executive 
Committee just met and ftlled onl their 
ticket with th-* mm the Populists had 
nominated, holding on to the few little 
fellows they had nominat- d in their own 
State convention. 

Coming down lo the district he said 
(hey helped to send Skinner to Con- 
gress last time and that the Republican 
committe met in Kdenton last Wednes- 
day, the same day of the Ponulist con- 
vention, pledged the Republican vote 
of the district to Sk inner again this 
time, and he wanted them all to sup- 
port him, since the Populists had done 
what they asked of them. He mid 
that the Populist convention nt Eden- 
ton passed a resqlu'.ion endorsing Sen, 
ator Pritchnrd. We wonder what Mr, 
Butler thinks of this. Foe Colonel's 
hand seems to appear in this. And 
ean it be true thnt such a silver advocati 
could cause a Populist convention to 
endorse •the lankest McKinley mania 
the South? 

Then touching Upon eouniy affairs 
he said '-you all knew that in our fu- 
sion with them last election we go; 
only one representative in the county. 
Bu t the Populist committee met this 
morning and offered to DC more liberal 
with us this lime- l'hcy said Ihcy will 
give us the same Representative, th* 
Register cf Deeds, tli« Coroner and one 
foiinty Commissioner, with committees 
from each party to confe.- iu elen nee 
to a Senator- We are to name who 
we please for these offices, they are to 
name who they please for t: e otlnlr nt- 
fices, w : will put them on one ticket 
ind beat the Democrats by 1,000 ma- 
jority. (Great applause.) We held a 
caucus just before this convention and 
accepled the offer of the Populist com- 
mitteeand the caucas selected the names 
lo go on the thket which 1 will nov 
ask Mr. Brown to read.'' 

This was a signal for nior- e .•ntii.-'on. 
Brown (col.) went oii th^ stand to read 
th I caucus names, but  objections   were 
beard in various parts o| the ball-     Fi- 
nally he w::» tohl'.to go -ale-ad   and read 
it and he gave the following names : 

For Legislature— E. V. Cox. 
For Register of DsaqWX J). Vjcrkins. 
lor   Coutity    Uounniss'oiier—Jtlul 

1 uompson. - - 
For Cqronsr 
A general, ku,b1 

injt of tbe ticket and  before any  action 
cou'd he taken E. V. Cox got the Moor 

FALL GOODS 
Arriving Daily. 

Our Mr. Taft is back from the 
north and says prices there were 
cheaper than ever and he will 
make prices here way down. 

Summer Goods at your 
own price. 

RTCKS & TAFT, 
FIVE POINTERS, 
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lull of   tlio Bargain! tliat inn the use uurchasers dollars and cent 
This fact joined to the truthful assertions, the largest stock, moat 

beautiful selecMone, best valueR, make our Btore the- most 
eatiafactory p:ace for you to trade.    Come take a look at 

the many attractions   which    we   offer   you.    They 
caunot fail to elicit your admiration and make 

you our patrona.    A stock full of Bargains 
eyery day during each season, but nev- 

er before any better, grander, more 
beautiful    or   better   selected 

stock than this season: Our 
buyer   bought for  the 

Cash, and added to 
the   judgment 

of 30 years 
experience, we offer a lino of 

Gen'l Merchandise. 
that has  never been excelled or scarcely equalled in this town or 

county-   Our store is tlio homo of rare bargains,  jronuinn 
merit, honeat good*, square dealing, polite attention, 

und the place for you to  trade.    We have 
tbetn here and call upon every buyer 

to examine them Our Btore 
is  full to comple- 

tion of tbe 
following lice?: 

Dry Goods, Ladies, Aliases and   Children Drc 
Goods, Shirt Waist Silks, White Goodd 

Dimities, CbalHes, Henriettas, ail wool, 
Black   Dress   Goods, Ripples, 

Novelty    Cotton  Goods 
Linen  Fabrics, 

Ducks, 
Piques, White and Colored Sateens,India Lawns, 
Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes aud other beautiful 

Stylish things too uutneious to sneution. Our Laces, Ribbons, Silks, 
I'midn. Buttons, YelvetH nud other Trimmings make the hearts of 
the la.lii-s glad to behold them. Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Bide Combs, 
and Hair Ornament* ar« beauties. Our Shoe stock is immenae lor 
Ladies, Mis-ms und Children, Men and Boys. The most complete 
and stvlisli Hue of Lulies, MisseB and Cliildrens Oxford Tie* ever 
offered here. 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
embracing many article*, such ns: Collars. Cuffs, Tie?, Scatfs, Bows 
Hoseiry, Saapeudnr, Xcgilee, Ure8« and Workingmen'a Sunday and 
every day Snirte, Undetsliirts aud Toilet Articles. Fur, Wool and 
Straw Hats for Men und Boys.    Caps for men, Boys and children. 

Plain, Pure, Heavy Groceries. 
Flour, Mont, Suear, Lard, Molasses, Salt, Snuff and Tobacco. Hard 
ware and Farming Tools, lows and Casting, Tinware, Toilet Soa 
and many usof al household articles in that line. The Best line o 
Crockery that we have ever had and that is saying much. Our Tea 
and Dinner 8»ts are beauties. Our lates, Cups and Sauoers, Dishes 
es and Bowls are here iu quantities and variety, Hall, Vaae and far 
lor Lamps, plain and fancy patterns.    Now a word about our 

FURNITURE! 
Store, bigger more magnificent and grander than ever before- Oak 
Salts, Parlor Salts, Couche*. LouugeB, Plush, Upholstered, IMdi 
Willow, nud Oak Rocking Chairs, and Oak Dining Chairs. All tha 
culmination of the Manufacturer's Art up to date. Separate P,ec*'; 
Bureaus, Bedsteads; Centra aud Dining Tables, Towel t*d Hal 
Mucus, Tin Safes, Side Boards, Spring Mattresses, Cota, w"h" 
ttand.<, Shuck aud straw Mattretsos, Mattings, Rags, C»rp«*. Car- 
tain Poles, Luce Curtains, Window Shades and other house 'ar»'*^: 
HB Harness, Trunks. Valices and Hand Hags and Satohels. Wood 
aud Willow Ware- Huckets, Tubs. Market aud Fancy Lunch Bank 
et. And many other things that you need. Don't come to Green- 
ville and leave withou*. seeing your friends, the Leaders andEdncn- 
t"-H. 

J B.CHERRY&Co 
Notice to Creditors. 

Hnvinc qualified as Executor of (he 
will ot tbe late Mrs. A. M. Clark, notlee 
i- lic-n-by given lo all persons Indebted 
to tbe extate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the unuerelgned. and to all 
creditors «f the estate ot Mrs. A. M. 
Clark to exhibit their claims properly 
i'i! 111■ ■ 11 i ■ :tt<-■ 1 to the unuersbrned, at the 

_., . ... ollieeot Bloiiut A Fleming, attorneys, In 
II   not it Will  S0011   De Orwavllle, N. C, on or before the Bret 
. .       ,  , .1 -Uy of August 1897. 

and you had better getL , u w. B. WHICHABD, 
J n     llBxecntor of Mrs. A. M. Clark. 

KLUUNT A FLEMING, Attorneys for 
Executor. 

aXNIQd 3AU 

your Flues ready for 

curing. We can sup- 

ply you now at any 

time with the best Steel 

Flues. 

S. E PENDER fcCO 
Fender makes good 

.Flues. 

NOTICE. 
To the. Tobacco Farm- 

ers.   , 
• 

All fanners growtan; tobaooo who nrn- 
pose to use tie Imafwed Method ol 
Hanging or Looping Tobacco.for curing 
are notified that they must procure a 
Farm Right before using tbe same. 
The same having been patented Oct. SB, 
1896 bv Pleasant B. Farmer, and by him 
assiEned to John R. Chaany. Farm 
Klghts can be procured by aafayliia. to 

ISAAC A. SUGG, Attorney 
C July tt, 18M. 

I 
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C. D. ROUNTREE. WILEY BROWN. H. L. COWARD T. E. HOOKER 

& 

Sole Owners and Proprietors of the 
It. muim --..i.. is» cyjsaaaa.f.jLi'j AM 

SSMSaaBBI ..-H' £S23»5r5GBaK3KB2ESJ 

TO THE TOBACCO PUBLIC :—It is conceded by all the surrounding country that Greenville is the leading tobacco market for the sale of Leaf 1 obacco in Eastern Carolina     TM* ,   • 
it hPhnoves all within reach of the Great market to sell their tobacco here.  There are four large Warehouse aoors open to the public and chief among them is the st«p A TR? ' ™-    - 

corns of clever and gentlemanly assistants    We now have under construction a large Prizery to be used in connection with the Warehouse, that we may be ablelbojhandle tii 
izizz~ « c,-o.T,orf *n ..«. WP. have associated with us Messrs. H L Coward and T. E. Hooker, two large and successful tobacco raisers from Grenna Gmv.itv thPvhnTTino. ™,v,„.,„ Jr. 

.bacco here. There are four large Warehouse aoors open to the public and chief among them is the -^*T* /* -ra Wn w i,«,eing' £2 
der construction a large Prizery to be used in connection with the Warehouse, that we may be ablelbohanTlft tiiSJouse wuh 
SJ^ESSSBi^A H,ook?.r' tw large and successfunobacco risers from Greene comfty, tLyhavmg pu^L^T^'atSSS* of 

< where you will always receive promot 
TiVharrffconsiened to us. We have associated with us Messrs. H L Coward and T. E. Hooker, two large and successful? tobacco raise: 
ir«"vWa Prnni we are better prepared to handle your tobacco than ever before and when you get your tobacco ready for market dri 
andOTurteouBattention and highest market prices for yourtobacco. Your friends, ftO Vll *EWE'E 

•ive direct to the ta     '\ 

cenvr 
ve prompt. 

N. C 

i) o 
"I do not agree wiili tl 

thsit it was wise to follow a bad pre- 

cedent, but from Irs answer it will be 

seen that tlie fault does not lie with the 

greenback* and Treasury nctes, but 

rather with the executive ameers who 

have seen lit to surrender a right which 

should   have  been   exercised   for   Ike 

Secretaiy land sliver by creating a demand greater 

than the supply. International hiinet- 

allists believe that Several nations, by 

entering into an agreement to coin at a 

tixed ratio all th I EJoW and Sliver pre- 

sented,  can maintain the bullion value 

of the metals at th ■ mint ratio       When 

a mint price is thus  e-uMUhed, it reg- 

prolection of the interests of the peo-jnh'tes the bullion pice, because any 

pie. Tbi*executive action has already t parson desiring coin may have the bul- 
bjcn made the excuse for   the   iss.it <>t jii(lll converted into coin at that price, 

mo!e lli:ui 1250,000,000 in   ho.ds, and;.,, ,| .,„y person  desiring bullion can se.   policy is adheied to, unless we continue 

verted into lull legal tender mcuey.   If 

the creditor has the right to ebnosc .he 

metal in which payment shall be   made 

it is reasonable to suppose that   he «ill 

require the deblor to pay in the dearer 

m.t»' :f thete is ai.y    perceptible   dtf- 

f.rence between  tbe   bullion   values of 

the metals.    This new teinand erenti d 

for the  dearer  natal   will   nn.ke  thai 

metal dcirer still, while   the  decreased 

demand   ft. r  the  cheaper    metal    will 

make that metal cheaper  still.    It,   on 

the other hand,   tbe   debtor   exercises 

the option it  is  reasonable  to suppos' 

that be will pay in the cheaper metal il 

one metal is perceptihl.   cheaper   th n 
tbe   other.    But   the    demand    thus! oat-.' the rijl.t to redeem all bank pi pet |he s.lli -cut to utilize :.li in ■ ail 

ated tor the cheaper meud will raise  ;„ eitl,, r  g >1 I  or si'.v-r,   and   Fiance] will In- pres-;ite.l at lh-i  in  n ;.' 

Tin- price of go'd has fallen more in the 

past live years than it ever fell in the 

history of tiiS world, but th it fill is not 

due to increased production. 

"Oo- opponents cannot ignore the 

lact tli>-t ;rol,l is now i;oing j broad in 

spiteol all legislation intended to prevent 

il. and no silver Is being coined to take 

its place. N< t only is gold going 

abroad now, bin il must continue to go 

abroad as long as the  present   financial 

it is impossible to estimate the amount lclll(, it uy melting the coin, the only 

of bonds which may hereafter be issued (jUes;i„;, upon which internutin.Til hi- 

if this policy is continued. metalPs a and  independent   bimetalists 

"We are told  that   any   attempt   Oil 

the part ol the governinenl at   this lime 

to redeem i.s obligations in silver w-uld 

pnl    a    on iniini   on   gold;   but  whyisUv 

should il !'    The Bank of 1-Vuiec ex r-jtli ■ 

differ is :    Can the  I'niled  States,   by 

the free and unlimited coiiiage of silver 

at the L'gal ratio,   create a   demand lor 

r   which,  taken in connection with 

'.•"land   already   in  exit-nee, will 

I I'll! 

t'l.i •alii.- its price, while the lessened dejiand for j maintains the   parity between gold and agree in their de!e i-e  o' 

silver at the ratio of 15 1-2 to I. andprinciple, and fjbey agree iu inalterable 

retains in circulation more silver |>er Joi, osiii >n t> the ga'd standard. !>' 

capilu than we <lc in the riii'ed'ui.-iallisis cannot o.Mi.d.iiu that free 

States.      It may   be   farther   i nswered;coinage   gives   a   benefit   to   the   mine 

that our opponents   have    suggested!owner,  because international   bimetal- 

tbe dearer metal will lower its price. 

In other words, when the creditor has 

the opt'on Ike metals are drawn apart 

whereas when tbe debtor has the op- 

tion the metals are   held    together   :i| - our   opponents 

iroxunat lv at the ratio fixed by  law, | nothing more forcible man the dangers!Ham gives to the owner 

pro* bled the demand    eroatod is    su* 

cient to absorb all of boll,  metal*    pre- 

sented at the mint. 

••Society, is.  therefore,   intere-ted in 

bavin" the option exercised by (he deb- 

tor. Iade<d. there em be no such thing 

as real bimeta'lism unless the  option is 

exercised by tbe debtor.    The exercise 

of the option by the debtor prevent the 

creditor  classes,  whether  domestic   or 

forei"i), to  exert  themselves   to main- 

tain the parity between g Id ami silver 

at the legal ratio,   whereas they  might 

find a profit in driving ouc of   Ike met 

al- to ■ premium it  they could then de 

mind Ike dearer metal.    The right  of 

the debloi to choose the coin in   which 

payment shall lie made extends to ob- 

ligations due   from (he   government as 

well a* from contracts from individual". 

A government   obligation   N simply a 

iebt due from all t'e   people to  <n<- if 

the |Hople.aiid it is impossible  to justi- 

fy „ policy which make  the inters*!*: of 

the one person who  holds   the   obliga- 

tion superior to the rights  of the many 

♦rlio must be taxed  to   pay it.     When, 

prior to 1873, "ilver was at a   premium 

it was never   contcndel that   n.itio al 

honor required I he payment of govern- 

ment obligations i:i silver.     The reso- 

lution adopted   by   Congr ss  in  |*78 

positively assert tin right of tho United 

Suites to redeem obligations  in stand- 

ard silver dollars   as well   us   in coin- 

l'pon this subject (he Chicago platform 

rank?:    "We are opposed to the policy 

and practice   of   surrendering   to   the 

holders of obligations   ol   the   United 

States the option  rescrvea by  law of 

exchanging silver  o rtificates in   silver 

coin or gold coir.' 

UI la*/ tii ill mum <;<>i.i> HKSKK\K. 
"It is constantly assumed by some 

that the United States notes commonly 

'called greenbacks, and the Treasury 

notes, issued under the act ot 1890, aie 

responsible foi the recent derline in the 

gold reserve, but this assumption is en- 

tirely without foundation. Secretary 

Carlisle appeared before the House 

Committee on Appropriations on Jan- 

uary 81, 189J, and I quote from the 

printed report of his testimony before 

the committee : 

Mr. Sibley—1 would like to ask you 

(perhaps not entirely connected with 
the. matter under discussion) what ob- 
jection there could lie to having tbe 
option of redeeming in either silver or 

gold in the Treasury. 

Secretary Carlisle—II that policy 
bad been adopted at tbe beginning of 
resumption—and I am not saying this 
tor the purpose of criticising the action 
oCmvol my predecessors, or anybody 
elae—but if the policy o' reserving to 
ihe government, at the beginning of 
resumption, the option of redeeming in 
gold or silver all its paper presented, 1 
believe It would have worked benefi- 
cially, and ture would have been no 
trouble growing smt of it. but the Sec 
retartes of the Treasury from the be- 
ginning of resumption have pursued # 
policy of redeeming «u gold or silver, at 
flm rption of the holder of the paper, 
Aod M *»y Secretary had afterwajd 
attempted to change that policy and 
Ion* silver upon * wan who wanted 

tjeid, or «old upon a nuuj *<bo wanted 
j)tT, and especially if he had «m*h 
that attempt at such a critical period as 
we have had in ihe last two years, my 
.clgmcnti* ii would have been very 

lisastrous 

of silv.-r id! the 

ihev    fear.     More   'ban    Ibis,     it I he I advantage*  i fievd by independent W- 

gove.nm-iit shoul.l retire its   paper and Imeta 1 sm at the s.un.:   ratio.      Interna- 

tkrow  np-ni    the  banks  the   necessity tionn! bimeUlists cannot accuse the ad - 

of furnisliings    coin   redemption    the; vo.-ates ol free si'.v.-r  of   being  bu.lon 

banks would exereisj tbe right   to !u.-'o.wicrs whi desire ts raise the v due of 

Disk  eilllir   gold   or   silver.      In   oilier|their bullion, oi debtors   who   desire to 

wo.-us. they would e.xe eise the   OJtieii,'pay  their  deb's   in   cheap  i.'o.lniv, or 

j .st as the government   ought  !o exei 

cise  it   now.    The   govc iiin.-nt   must 

e'thei exercise ihe right   to   rede "in its 

o'digalioos in silver when silver is mvie 

Cinvenieiit, or  it  must   retire  all   the 

g'lver and  silver  certificates from   cir- 

culation i nd leave nothing   bin gold as 

'demagogues who desire to curry fayor 

with the people.' They must rest ihi ir 

opposition upon one ground only, name- 

ly, that ihe supply ot silver ava la'de 

for coinage is too large to be utilized by 

the. United States. 

"lit discussing  this   we   must    con- 

legal tender money.    Are  our oppou- ujder the capacity rf<HM people  touse 

ents willing tuotitline aliiinncial s;s(em sj|vi.,. .,.„) the quantity of silver   which 

to uorrcw from across the ocean, and 

even then we simply postpone the evil, 

because the amount borrowed, togetl er 

with the interest upon it, must be paid 

in np ireeiaiin-.' dollais. The American 

peop'e now send a large sum to   Kim-1. 

pean creditors, and (idling plices huve! 

I'ilt a lager and largi r margin ! etwei u 

> u>" cet ualionai iiicome and our anm al i 

inieresi charge. There Is Is only o W way j 

to S.MJI the increasing flow of gold from ' 

our shores, and l hat is to s-i p '. ■ling 

p. ices. The resloiittion of bimet»llisin 

will m>t only slop falling prices, but 

will to some extent nstori! prices by 

reducing tkc world's demand lor gold 

If it is aigu il iliat a rise in pri c< li s- 

!*n< ihe vail ol th'; dollari w.iic'i WB 

p.iy to our ct ditors I reply that, in the 

bdaie'ng of equities, the American I 

people have as much right to favor •> | 

financial system which will maintain or 

restore prices, as foreign creditors have 

to insist ti;i'in a financial system that 

will redii'-e prices. But (be interests 

ol society are far superior to the inter- 

ests ot etthe! debtors or crcditois, and 

the interests of society demand a finan- 

cial system which will add lo Ihe voi- 

u us of lie standard ,.:cney of tke world 

and thus restore stability to piiees, 

(( .iXTIXIKI) ON iff.   HO 1-AilE.) 

Missouri 
.Montana 

Nebraska 

Nevada 

New Hampshire 

New Jersey 

New York 

North Carolina 

"-'oi-th Dakota 
Ohio 
(Oregon 
l'cnnsylvania 
Rhode island 
South Carolina 
South Dakota 
Tea in ssi-e 
Tex- s 
Utah 
Vernn n» 
Virginia 
\\ iishiugtuii 
\V'i >;   \ irsfiuia 
Wiscoiauii 
u'v   ming 

Total 
A inajori.y of all, beiq^ 'il\ 

ry 

17 
3 
8 

1 
10 
ao 
n 
y 

88 )0 per Ivto 
i'oni! Sm. In s.:;.. 

^3.00 per Mo. 
i. ln.ard Ac in Cab. 

uumfl "^ 

Turlington Institute. 
A Mil it ry Boarding School. Encllsh 

.^eieniiiic,   Coanneronil.    Mat)i<'in-it   ics, 
C asde. i.    Hoard    Washing.  &o., 
Tiililo i  for l(i month'.   180 to 118" 
10   years   old.     17?   pupils.     Write    .(•>! 
C'ltolo/ue, 

ISA T.  'IURLING   ON, 
28   Smith Held, N. C. I"ii; el. »1 
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BUCK I BN 8 A UN I  A SALVE. 
Tin; ($• -t Salve In the w rldhforCuts 

iiruisi-s. Sores, Dicers, '-'ait Ream, I-'e 
ver So-es, Teter. Chapped II n ds 
1 hiibiaiiii. Corns, and ail Skin Eiop- 
tion, and poshlycly cures Piles, or on 
p iy required l! IsgusraiitB '1 to give 
[HTIYC

1
 satisfnc* to I '.r n-oney iifniu'ed 

I'rice 2~> certs i er l;0X. For -ah- by 
Inr, I,   IVpp'ei 

costs cotton planters more 
than   five   million  dollars  an- 
nually.    This is an enormous 
waste, and can be prevented. 

ctical  experiments  at Ala- 
yv     Iiama Kxperiincnt Station show 

;._rT":^    j conclusively that the use of 

ii Kainit' 
ASTELE5S 

$m n n i 

Tutts Pills 
Cure All 
Liver Ills. 
ARE YOU 

Ing3 llife &* BL.. 

Will prevent that dreaded plant 
disease 

■•   ' V  ■ fin ""t ml* -       - ,,. 
'   ; ■.•■••      .i miks, .," 

.   '   : •-   l       '■   •     '    I ■ - -'   «'X" '■ ill.    in    ihi*    ifaic 

. ■•' v twiion fan ■ ■   Imuld nmvt A copy. 
Urn .iv.. I  r ii.t " 

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
^J -V     ,.u il.. N^w V.irk. 

ivhicii will carry out their policy toils 

legitimate conclusion, o. will llu-y eon. 
tiuue to cloak their designs in ambigu- 
ous phrases? 

•a:  conk  to  our   mints.     It   niusi   i) 

remembered that welivcin a eount-y 

only partially d vetopad, and  that on- 

people surpass any people in the world 

in their power to <onsu-ue and pro 

dace. Our extensive railroad devel- 

opment and enormous liitwrmtion.nl 

commerce must also he taken into con- 

sideration. Now, bow m.ich silver can 

Not the coined -ilver ol 

the world, because almost all of it is of 

more va.u2at this tint; i'i other lauds. 

Onr mints are onened to free ai.d u :- 

limited coinage at (h ; pru'eat rnli-> • 

inerehandise cannot name awrc, he.-i i-e 

the labo.' applied to it has made 1 woi tii 

more in the iorni of merchandise than 

it will be. worth at our mints. We 

cannot expect all the annual prodiut ol 

silver hecause India, China, Japan, 

If ;xico, and all the other silver using 

[floontrjaa must satisfy their needs from 

tbe yield. Tbe arts will as i a large 

amount, and (he gold standard coun- 

tries will need a considerable   quantity. 

Kis Worst Enemy Defeated by 

P, P. P., Lippman's 

Great Remedy. 

FOR THRGB YEARS HE SUFFERED--COULD 

HARDLY BREATHB  AT NI0HT-ONE 

NOSTRIL CLOSED FOR 10 YEARS. 

in health, 
constitution undermined by ex- 
travagance in eating, by disre- 
garding the laws of nature, or 

j physical capital all gone, if so, 

NEVER DESPAIR 
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 
an absolute cure, 

I8JUQTA8CCOD FOR ADULTS. 
WARRANTED. F-RSCESOcts. 

GAr.ATiA. iu i., HOT. 18,: S3. 
rarlsMcaid..;Co., St. Urals,Uo. 

tSenlleino.'i!—V... wild last var. rr-l 1. •■]■■« c, 
i:;tii\::^ Till *r:.i.::.-: c;;..".,. TOMIC nnd ii..v ■ 
•J> -i-'i' thr-c (trrsa rlreadj tills yi-ir.   In ^11 mir. «. 
I.or.   i. ■• i.f   II    v.-T..  Ir.  OJO  Or:<a  bmlno   •    Imve 
nofvraold ":i article iliatfn-ra men noiTenuileotlsi 
ftwaion — your Toaio.     iuiir^ii-iny, 

AliXr v,CA!'.:l AlTO 

Sold A U-.ii-inteed bv.l. L.W0OTEN 
dru4»i-t. 

i 

SECEStTY    KOIJ   HIMKTAI.I.>M. 

••'rii:-.-e is an actual necessity for hi- 

met.-illi m as well as a theoretical de- 

IVnsn of it. During the last twenty, 

three years legisjiitiun has been creating|come |KM.,.j 

an additional demand tor go|d, and 

this law created demand has resulud InJ 

increasing toe parebasioj; power of 

each ounce ol gold. The restoration vf 

bimetallism to the 'i ited States will 

take away from gold j.i t so iiiueh of its 

purchasing powers as was added to it by 

tlie demoniliz iliou ot silver. The sil- 

ver dd'ar  is   now   held upon the gold 

basis by legal-tender laws and not by 

redemption in gob', and n-t because 

silver dol'ars are redeeiuahje   i i   gold 

eibterinlawor bv adminiatratave policy 

•'We contend that free and unl:inited 

coinage by the United Slat.-s alo-ie will 

nust-   the   bullion   value or"silver Dits w< wBbfjfnfMWi to   buy  orly   that 

coinage value, and thus make silver bul-| wu;(.|1 -^ ,,ut needed > lsjwhere, but. if we 

lion  worth   $1.20   per  ounce   in   KOIJj..t!Ulj remly to take and utilize all *d it, 

throughout the world.   This proposition o^f ^f^* TiHh« eomoelled   to   buy 

is in keeping with  natural   laws, not in 

deliancc of them.    Tl.'!' I(e-l known law 

of commerce  is  thelivo! sn|)j,ly and 

demand      We   recogn/.j   this law an' 

build our argument upon it We ap- 

ply this law   to   money   when   we  say 

that a reduction in the volume of mone 

will raise the   purchasing   power of the 

dollar; we also apply the Jaw ot  supply 

and demand to silver when we say thai 

a new demand for silver created by law- 

will  raise   the   pi^uo ol   silver bullion. 

Gold and silver «re different iroiu other 

commeditie* in that they are limited in 

qu&nities.    Corn, wheat,  manufactured 

products, &c, can be   produced   almost 

without limit, provided they can be sold 

ot n price  sufficient   to  stimulate   pro 

during,   but gold   and silver aie called 

precious metals becauao they are  found 

uot produced.    These metals hove been 

the object  of   pnfhWI  search  as  far 

back as history runs,  yet. g.ccorain^ to 

Mr. Ilarvey's calculation, all the  gold 

in the wurld e»n be M»e|ltf<l into a twen- 

ty-two loot   cube and all the *J|ua* twin 

in the world into a sixty-six-foot  uule. 

"B«avjuse gold and siWer are limited, 

both in the quantity now in hand and in 

iiuuuni prtiduetioji, it /ojjows fffuf, )e^is- 

ation can fix the mtio   between   them. 

Any  purchaser   who  stands   ready to 

gjke the entire supply of any given ar- 

ticle at a cerjajn price urn prevent tnat 

article fr >m falling beio* that price. So 

the government can fix a price for gold 

Here it a illaaonl, here a iiiax.<- oi 
charcoal.   Both  ciiri;on     yet between 
them Stand j the mightiest ol magicians 
— \ature. The food on your table, and 
your own body ; elcinetitly the same, 

et between the two stands the diges- 
tion, the arbiter ol growth or decline, 
life or delll|. 

We cannot make a diamond, we C»n- 
not make II -eh, blood and I one. No. 
Hut by means of the Shaker Digestive 
Cor lial we can enable the stomach to 
digest food which would otherwise fer- 
ment and poisoi the sy-t-m. In all 
forms of dyspepsia anil incipient con- 
sumption, with weakness, loss of flesh. 
thin b'ood, nervous prostratl >n the Co:- 
d al is the successful remedy. Taken 
\iit.i fco i it leiieves at once. It. nour- 
ishes, and as- st- nature to nourish     & 
t-iil lueih.    i. .<.iwrl, tn ol.,.,.-   l»nuil          I have not slept on either side for lw.. t MI ootue-tiioiigli fo show   iiMueit — , rnn. ln tae% , drMded t0 gfrt a\,.M come. 
Ill e.-iiL -, I  tfo—   i  sleep  Roiiadly   ln  »ny  position  all 

at the pile whie'i WH Sx, Many fear 

that the ipeiiing of our mint* will be 

followed by the enoinuus increase in 

the animal production of silver. This 

is conjecture Silver has been used 

lor mouey fo- thousands ot year», and 

during all that time the world has 

neve.- suffered from an overproduction. 

If, for any reason, the supply o' gold 

oi o! gilyer in the future ever exc-seds 

the requirement., of tlje arts and the 

needs of commerce, we confidently hope 

thai, the intelligence of the people will 

be suhfeient fjn <hjvi$e and enact a,|y 
legislation necessary hv the proleation 

of tbi pub'ic. It is Mly ll> refuse to 

the people tbe monuy whiel) they now 

need, fjr fear they may hereafter have 

more than they need. I am firmly 

convinced that by op-.ning our mints to 

tbe frpc and unlimited coinage at the 

present ratio we can (jreafc a demacd 

(or silver which will keep the price of 

ilver bullion at $1.29 per ounce, meas- 

ured by go)d- 

fALL IN T1JB t'K-C? O* SIl.VEB. 

"Some ot our opponents atjrinute the 

fall in the value of silver, when meas- 

ured by gold, to the fact that during 

the iasi quarter of a century the world's 

supply' bJ silver has MMaMMd more 

rapidly thai) (fee world's supply of gojd. 

This is entirely answered by tJje fucf 

that bur'ng the last twenty-five yenrs 

the annual output ot gold has increased 

more rapidly (nan the  °u;rjut ol si,vcr- 

Mr. A. M. Ramsey, of DcLeon. Texas. 
Man a sufferer from Catarrh iu its worst 
form. Truly, his description ot bis suffer 
ings seem little short of marvelous. In- 
stead of seeking his couch, glad for the 
nights coming, be went to it with terror. 
rcalUIng that another long, weary, wake 
fill night and a struggle to breathe was 
before Dim. He could not Bleep on either 
side for two years. P. P. I'-, Uppmaii t 
(Sreat Itemedy, cured him ln quick time. 

DE  I/BON, TEXAS 
Means, LIPFMAN linos., Savannah. Ua. 

Gents: I have used nearly four bottles 
of P. P. P. I was afflicted from the crown 
of my head to the soles of my feet. Your 
F. P. P. has cured my difficulty of breath- 
ing, smotberlog, palpitation of the heart, 
and has relieved me of all pain. One nos- 
tril was closed for ten years, but now 1 
can breathe through It readily. 

LAXOL i> the best mediciin for chil- j '"f «•„ „ .,_ 
il en.     Doctors a0 iimn-Mid   it   In   pliee , t,e able to take hold of the plow bandli 

Siinil ^ EDWARDS Props. 

;.\    liie -ate  Wiliiamston   store   near 
Court llo ise.) 

GREENVILLE^N. C. 

Ripans Tabules: at druggists. 

Ripana Tabules cure aizzlness. 

Ripans Tabules ass:    digestion. 

Ripana Tabules cure t^isea. 

grttatfv&*l tm ia 

M-ii.tiiietni-.-r- and dealers iu all 
—kinds of— 

lltltflfl ViUUCLB^, 
I2NR, fiWU 

ri.N E Bl)GaiE3 a SPECIALTY 
All kind* >f ropairinB done 

Wo use skilled labor and good 
material and ;n<- prepared to give 
you stttisfaetoi y work. 

CHIRSTMA'S 

OINTME1NTT 

A P PORNBY-AT-LA W, 
OKKBNTILL.B, K.C. 

1' a t ces in all'-e COB fr.    • 
a s|i ■ hoy 

am GO  years  old.  but expect   soon  tf 

il C.i-toi Oil. 

THE ELECTORAL COLLSOF. 

In these days when every man wants 

to figure for himsdf how the ileotion is 

going it is useful to have at ha.nl .|lie 

electoral vote cast by each Slate. More 

is Ihe list: 

State. 

Alabama 

A-i'kansas 

California 

Colorado 

Connecticut 

Delaware 

Florida 
Georgia 

Idaho 

Illinois 

Indiana 

Iowa 

Kansas 

Kentucky 

Louisami 

Maine 

Maryland 

Massuchuse'ls 

Michigan 

Minnesota 

Missi sippi 

l-vlectoial Vote. 

11 

8j 

i 11 i 

•I 
4 

If 

S4 
15 
13 
10 
18 i 
6 
I 

m 
M 
it 

9 

I feel glad that I was lucky enough to gel 
' F. P. P., and  1 heartily  recommend St to 
j uiy friends and the public generally. 
I V.uirs  respectfully, 

A.   M.   HAMSi  '. 

TUB STATE OF TKXAS—County ol 
, ("omancbe.—Before the undersigned au- 

thority on this day, personally appealed 
A. M. Ramaey, who. after being duly 
sworn, says on oath that the foregoing 
statement made by him relative to tlie 
virtue of P. P. P. medicine Is true. 

A.  M.  ItAMSEY. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this. 

August -tin. 1801. 
J. M- LAMBERT, N^ P.. 
Comaacba County. Texas 

Catarrh Cured by P. P. P. 
ll.lppman's limit Remedy) where all other 
remedies failed. 

Itheumatlam twists nnd distorts your 
hand* and feet. Its agonies are intense, 
but speedy rell.ef and a permanent cure 
la gained by tie uge of P. P.' P. 

Woman's weakness, whether nervpus or 
otherwise, can be cured and the system 
built up by P. P. P. A healthy woman Is 
a  lie.iiiilfnl woman. 

Pimples, blotches, eczema and all dis- 
figurements of the skin are removed and 
cured by P. P. P. 

P. P. P. w|ll restore yonr apetlte, build 
np yonr system and regulate you In every 
nay. P. P. P. removes that heavy, down- 
In-the-mouth feeling. 

For Blotches and Flmplea on the face, 
take P.  P.  P. 

Ladles, for natural and thorough organic 
regulation, take P. P. P.. Lippman's flreat 
Remedy, and get well at once. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUCIOISTS. 

LIPPMAN BROTHERS, APOTHECARIES, 

SOLE PROPRIETORS 

Lippman's Block. S«v«oiwn. •*■. 
For aale by J. L,  Wooter, Drrjp 
gist next deer to o- T- White- 

tir   n. I.ONU, 
n , Aittn.j- At-Lnw. 

Greenville. N. C. 

I'laptips In n'l t'e Courts. 

HAUl'.Y  SKJSNUH H. W.  W llEHUKi: 

o : I - N Kit A w 11BDBRR 
™     Successors to Latham & Sklnnnp< 

lTTORSKYFe*I-L*« 

i  !{•;:-•••.  »   M. o. 

swifi Giillownv, }l. F.Tyson, 
Snow Mill. N. V.     (in   Vivi'le, N. C. 

GAll OWAV * TYSOSf, 
ATiUltNKV-AT-I.A»', 

Ore-uville.  \'. C 

Practice in all IheOtniia. 

M 
IVT!AR3L£ ? 

Wire  and Iron Fencing 
sid.   ijirst-class work 

trices rrasonalile 

TKAl'K 

fo the Cure d ail Skin diseases. 
This I'r.-p'iiniioil has p-en Iu use lo 

-il'ry years, ami wli'-reyer ki pw lia 
been in steii'i'.- demand, it has been a 
lor-M dt»j iIn- leading |>hy*lcian*all ove 
'•e   niinli \ . .mil luiselTeeteil cure- win- 

other remedies, with the ntientlonn 
'I-  -no-i exr-eiienced   p'i.\>l laiis, wli 

f-r yiar* failed.   This Ointment la o 
ig Btiudii:-• mid the high reputatln 

which il  his   d lain i!   is owinyi  eii'.iie 
■ it.- own rl! i ::.-y a- lint ,i:ilc  clliir'.lia 

(ever been   mrde to bring it ueforeth 
>ll!-lie. Ulieloitieol this Oilitinentwi 

De sent to any ililili-■-- "ii  receipt i f Oil 
Dollar. All Cash Older* promplfato 
rf.deil to. Aililrcss all order to 
T, I"- SURIsrJf.VS. Orqenvrde. S-0 

i2S* 

DR.  EL   A.   JOYNpR 
DENTIST. 

yiil  OomliiiIMI SiiiM1 

J, L. SUGG, 
life, fite ud Accident Insurance. 

GREENV1LLK, N. C. 
(JfFIOli AT THE OOURT HOUSE. 

AJJ kiuUB ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRSTS ASS COMPANIES 
At lower* current rates 

£M AGENT F0BFIR8T-0LAS8 FIRE PROOF 8AFLS 

C-roou-villo, ^X- O. 
Office over Old Brick ttoie front r.om 

D :*s> 

BIV£Xl SEHVICK 
Steamers leave Wmrtilngton lor Oree 

villa and Tarboro toiichmst atall  land 
\i\x-* on Tar River Monday, Weilnatdaj 
and Friday at 0 A. M. 

Keturniii|i h nve 1 'arboro atSA, H. 
Tuesdays, Thursday* ai.d 'Sat-.rdijs 
(iri-enville 10 A. M. Kline ilays. 

These departures aresu'.j ict i" *taRe 
of water on Tar River. 

divr.iM,and Trnils-Mart-* fihlainMsnd nil Pat- 
i>ntl>uiihcacon<i-.ii:i' I i.<r MODM>T( FEE*. 
G^, OFftv; n OPPOSITE U.S. P/ETcMTOrricE 
and we i.insi' nic pau in in li.a» tune l.i.ia luuhc 

| ttnii'.ofrom Washin.^ioa. 
] i Scad niodcl, drawing or philo., wilh dc^rip- 
/li n. w* *dvJM, ii patcnuuile or Dot, ln-e of 
1 chares. Our Ice r.it due I.II patent i*»ccursd. 
!i A PAMPHLET, " 11°^-to Obtain ratcnt,," with 

cost ol fcainc HI liic U. S. and foreign countries 
nt free.       Al.lr..,, 

roniiectiiig   at    Wathlngvon    with 
steamers     for     Norfolk.     Baltimore, 

/fe.lt^ j I'l.iliuielphia. New York amiIBOIOI...     , slndtv)oboliu, frt, lothose ol y^,. Taliin 

Shippers   should    qr-*.er '.n«l,,.-,MM_[s   who haveConsumption.Thrcaf. Bronchial o» 
Lung Trouble, if  they will write me their 
express and postoflice address.   Sincerely, 
T. A. SLOCITM. H. C. 1*1 Ptarl St., Hew Turk. 

p T. Tho Kdltorlal and BnslnoM *fanaa«ro«nt ot 
th^ V'ai-cr liUirkotM Uii* fboorous l'ropof* Ion.   - 

J. J. OHERKY, Agent, 
Grr'tiv v. r. 

|{. D.  I.. .1AMKS. 
DENTIST, 

twumftU*. N. pVajJOX j marke<'l vili -'Old dominion Line" Ir m 
— ' New York.    "Cljrde Line" from Phila- 

Rlpans Tabules cure headache. deplna    '11 iy I,ine"or"lto.-inoke, Nor- 
' i f,.lk * Baltimore .steamboat Company" 

! „„„   ,„„,.„-.,TI.TW«TT ■..!,-«- I fi'om  IMltimore.   ••Merchants & Miners 
GOOD FOR  STOCK ANl*P0ULl'in    Llllc..froln Boston. 

J0°- JNO. MYERS" SOX. Afrent, 
.... ,     . Wrslilngion, > C 

Tbedford's Black-I)raii£ht Is pre- 
pare-) especially for stuck, as well as 
man, and for that purpose is sold in tin 
cans, holding one-half pound of medi- 
cine lor *fi eontn. 

LannVit: Franklin Co., Ter.n., 
March 22 1MU 

1 have used all kinds of medicine, but 
I would not cive one package of Ulack 
Dranjtllt for all the otjiers I ever saw 
It is i iii- l..'st i|iin;; for Horses or cuttle hi 
thespiing of the iear, apd 'will cure 
a sicken cholera every time, 

HRjInn. 

C.A.SNOW&CQ. flviH. 
1   OPP. PATI PATCNT OFPICC. vyasHiNcfon. t>. C. 

AND ITS ^CCRB 
To THE EDITOR :—I have an absolute 

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use 
thousands of hopeless cases have been already 
permanently cured. So proof-positive am I 
of its power that I consider it my duty trj 

Wanted- An Idea ES* 
Protect your idc&M ther may bring you woalth. 
Writ* JOHN WKUDKKBl'RN ft CO.. Patent Alter- i 
Deyj, Waahtngton, I), t:., for their *l.ft» prlao offer 
and list of two hundred luTentioue TraB|ed,   —.   ' 

Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic. 
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles. 

Rlpane Tabules cure constipation. 

Ripans Tabules enre Batolenw. 

Ripans Tabule*. 
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia. 
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief. 
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness. 

Ripans Tabules cure indigestion. 

Ti pans Tabules cure bad breath. 
Ripans TaDuies cure torpid liver- 

Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach. 

Ripana Tabuier pleasant laxative. 

R-I-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 

ard Family Medi- 

^.ue: wures tne 

common eyqry-day 

ills of humanity. 
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for nn-ntli' v  pain ■  ii .    ■. n*. 
neck, shoulders, ii    • . 

These p.ihi« :.            .'    ■  t•■ "-   '.e 
rand^rt'iMit-   |KM."I:1I 

McElrce'M   \ . ■ 
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